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GREAT BRITAIN FACES

PLUCKY BMESMAN EDKOJDS OBJECTS flfiST AND ONIY
QUESTIONS UPON
BEATS Off BANDITS
I I I Of DEffNCE ROPE AND PAINF
TO RESUMPTION
Is British Navy Says Andrew Bonar

Shoots One Dead—Other Two Escape
with Mail in Hold-up cf Chasta
Limited.

Special Meeting of Cabinet in London—Austria Determined
to Keep Servia from Adriatic-Albania Match That May
Set World Ablaze-Triple Enttnte Versus Tr pie Alliance
—Greeks Capture Saloniki.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Redding, Cal., Nov. 8.—The northbound Shasta Limited, the Southern
Pacific's train de luxe, was held up
and robbed, and one bandit was killed
at Delta, thirty miles north of here
tonight. Two companions of the dead
bandit escaped with the registered
mail. None of the passengers wert>
injured. A plucky brakeman named
O. Dan ford drove off the robbers and
accounted for the one killed.
The Shasta Limited stopped at
Delta to take on water and two of the
bandits boarded her. One climbed
over the tender and covered the engineer and fireman with a revolver,
while the other entered the mail car
and held up the clerk.
The brakeman who had dropped off
the train on the side opposite the sta
tlon saw an extra man on the tender
and guessed the situation. He rusheo
to the nearest store, procured a rifle,
and shot down the robber on the
tender. The other desperadoes leaped at the sound of the gun and rushed
to a nearby hill carrying the registered mall. There Is a good chance of
theta escaping to the nearby Sierra*. -

Ratepayers Ask Council to

Law- -Gravity of Balkan Peril

Stand by Decision of

Outlined.

Court
Situation Is Altered

by

P.eascn

Developments Regarding Greater
Vancouver Franchise.

of

London, Nov. 8.—Speaking at Liver
pool tonight, Mr. Andrew bonar Lav.
said that the rapid and unexpected
display of military force by the Bai
kan nations was one of the meat
memorable event3 In history.
"Until peace is secured," he declared, "the atmosphere is charged
witb electricity, and no man can tell
when or where the thunderbolt wil.
fall."
He went on to state in emphatic
terms that tbe navy was Britam's fir3t
and only line of defence, the army
being totally inadequate in point cf
size.

Examination of Capt. YoungIs Productive of Many
Contradictions.
Storehouse on Samson Found Open by
Wharfinger—Miscellaneous Crew
Alleged.

London, Nov. 8.—With the approach i from reaching the sea through Al
of the end of the war In the Balkans banla.
Edmonds.-Nov. 8.—"That tbis meetMore progress was made at the s p e Reach Black Sea.
the diplomatic difficulties aro taking
ing requests the council to adtiere tt
cial enquiry Instituted by the governSofia, Nov. 8.—It is reported hercon a formidable aspect. The situation
the mandate given in 1911 by a refer
ment in connection with tbe snagIs so grave that a specific meeting or that the Bulgarian army has reached
endum, before tbe present or auy fran
puller Samson, beld yesterday mornthe British cabinet was summoned to- Derkas, situated on the northern end
chise Is given to any transportation
ing in the Dominion building. Captain
day to hear the views of Sir Edward of the Tchatalja line and about two
company."
Young, until recently skipper of theand
a
half
miles
from
the
shores
of
Grey, secretary of slate for foreign
boat, was again in the witness c h a i r
This motion was moved, seconded
the
Black
sea.
Adrianople
is
st'.U
affairs, as a result of his conference
and was cross-examined by Mr. J. D .
and carried with one dissenting vote
hclding
out.
It
Is
believed
the
bom
with all the representatives of interTaylor, M.P.
at a largely attended meeting of tli"
ested European powers, and also to bardment there has been suspended
Edmonds ratepayers held in Morutoti
After the admonition of the wittemporarily.
prepare a statement upon the 'ubject
hall this eveuing at which a num bei
nesses on Thursday by Commissioner
Navy as Police.
which Premier Asquith will make at
of speakers gave their views on th-j
W. Norman Bole, K.C, who Is conthe Lord Mayor's banquet at tha
Constantinople, Nov. 8—The comproposed resubmission of the B. C. E
ducting the Investigation, yesterday's*
manders of the foreign warships in
Guildhall tomorrow.
R. franchise of 1909 with a few modi
session was a quiet one indeed, therethe port assembled today on board thc
fications.
being no verbal clashes between t h »
Danger from Austria.
French cruiser Leon Gambetta to armen mixed np in the affair.
Lsdy Dissents.
There is reason to believe that Aus- range for concerted action should
The dissentient waa Misa Johnson
Mr.
Taylor dwelt particularly on
tria has made it clear to Servla and naval assistance become necessary for
who asked that her vote be recorded, Day Labor Plan for Widening of Fron*. the disappearance of certain quantitiesthe powers that she never will con- the maintenance of order In the city.
stating that those present had Anne.
of paints and from the evidence given
sent to Servia occupying Albania or Rear Admiral Louis Dartige Du FourStreet is Not Considered
much quibbling regarding the fare.-,
yesterday it is quite possible that
the ports on the Adriatic.
net, of the French navy, presided a j
more disclosures will be made in conon the Central Park line, when they
Economic.
Representatives of the powers re- the senior officer.
nection with the alleged loose way in
ought to have known that it was up
cently approached the Balkan allies
The French admiral afterwards
which tbe ship's stores were looke<t
to the railway commissioners to comwtth a view to ascertaining upon what ascended to the Galata tower to study
after, and aS to bow they were orderpel a reduction, the line being undei
terms they would accede to peace. It the lay of the land.
In order that no delay might occur ed in the first instance.
a Dominion charter.
is believed that the only definite outThe Austrian and Italian war vesMunicipal ownership, better term3 when all the present obstacles are out
Where Did Rope Go ?
come of the European pourparlers sels and the second cruisers of the
Captain Young, on resuming h i s
from the B. C. E. R., a request to the of the way, Mr. A. O. Powell, harbor
was tbe understanding that the Turks other powers have not yet arrived.
engineer,
Is
advertising
for
tenders
place in the witness box, was crossWestern Canada Power company to
are not to be driven from Constantinstate its case regarding transporta- for the construction and material for examined by Mr. J. D. Taylor with reople.
tion in Burnaby, and otber questions the new harbor line on Front street, j iation to a certain quantity of rope,
Fall of Salonikl.
When the harbor improvement was j weighing 700 pounds, which Mat*?
Commissioner Orders School to Take were touched upon by the speakers,
Athens, Nov. 8.—The Greek army
all of whom were united against tha first decided upon. It waa proposed Boyd stated in bis evidence had beea.
Him
Back—talute
of
American
today captured Saloniki.
proposed resubmit tal of the present to do all the work by means of day | taken away from the storehouse.
An unceusored report states that boMr. Taylor—How about the rope refranchise new being contested in tho labor, but representations having been
Fla3
Not
Mandatory.
fore the Moslems evacuated the city
made that the work could be done ferred to by Boyd?
courts.
they slaughtered all the Christians
more expeditiously and cheaper unCaptain Young—It was taken out of
Reeve Sends Letter.
they could lay band ? upon. Another
A new feature of the topic was in- der a contract, it was thought advis- the ship because it was old and in
report states that 27,000 Turks were
Newark, N. J.. Nov. 8.—J. B. Bfifcts troduced by a letter read from Reeve able to call for tenders.
order to give more room for the n e w
The construction of three thousand rope.
taken prisoners when the city fell.
assistant state commiss'xiier of educa Weart stating that conditions had al
New York Chamber of Commerce Dis- tton, upheld today the refusal of Leo tered since the Vancouver city coun-' linear feet of cedar pile quay wall
France .la Perturbed.
Mr.
Taylor—Boyd stated ft wa*
trie Temple, formerly a pupil a' cil had shelved Its own committee's j is required by the city, and tlie lm- new rope, but too big to pass througii
Parla, Nov. 8.—Threatened ruptur»
cusses Provislona of Hay-PaunceCedar Grove public school, to swear I report
mense quantity of one million cubic the blocks.
between Austria and Servla because
Allegiance to the American flag, and 1 AS tbere was little hope of the'yards of back filling with rock revetYoung—It was not so. Most m$u
fote Treaty.
ot Sri via a advance to the Adriatic I
ontered thst. ][«*'*«.» Temple be, r»-1 Otea*x.i* VUMKM*^er franehtse passing' ted slope. This ls desired tor- the wt*••' m the gotefcrimentservice throw old
•ea and the Immensity oi otber point- j
setotd
back
In
tbe
stuool
from
which
1
»t
thla
time
tt
has
placed
Burnaby
In
ehlng
of
Trout
s
u
t
e
t
to
a
total
-width
rope
overboard, but 1 thought It cam*
cal q-ii'jU*aiidr caused by the collapse,
he was recently expfelted.
\ a different position, and, under the of 192 f e e t
Un useful tor amall things, such a s
ot Turkey, are causing gruvo concent
New York. Nov. 8.—President T a t f s
Young Temple said he was actlns \ circumstances he saw no reason why!' The detailed plana and specification \ tenders, etc.
iu diplomatic circles ln Paris.
|
approval of the Panama Canal Bill under his father's Instructions in re the Burnaby franchise should be sub- ot the work are at present being \ Mr. Taylor—Do you know of any inAt the moment when an Intimate
dra^n up by the harbor engineer anl .stance where government rope waa
accord Is more desirable tban ever and a resolution Introduced In the fusing to swear allegiance to the flag. mitted as first contemplated.
before it Is pointed out tbat the two j Chamber of Commerce, by Lewis The boy's father, Frederick Temple, is
He also added that lt would not be; will be ready shortly. Tbe tenders sold to junk dealers?
groups of European nations known as j Nixon, that the action of the Presi- a native of St. John, N. B., and foi in the best interests of tbe residents ' can be submitted after November IS,
Young—No.
tlie triple alliance and the triple en-j dent bv endorsed by the chamber some years was manager of an insur- to submit tbe franchise at tbe general f but not later than December 2, on
Mr. Taylor—Seven hundred pounds
nee
company
in
Montreal.
He
waa
election to be held in January as it j whicb day they will be opened.
tente. which together compose the ao- brought a considerable amount of dls
of rope disappeared from your charge
at the same time an officer in the would cloud the general issue foreThough tenders a.-e being calied for and you do not know what became uf
called concert of Europe, flnd them- CUHHIOII yesterday. When Mr. Nixon artillery
branch
of
..-.._
I-,
_.
!
:
.
..-_
.
.
.
.
.
W
r
rJ
branch
ot
t the
he
CCanadian
a n a d i a n ' .,,„=. ,,. m,.„i, „» _.
aelves badly out of tune and arrayed rnTroduced hlVreaoiution"on qcto'beVs | * nmt '
} most at such an election." f ^ 6 ^ ^ ^ n ^ M i » ^ K e ^ " a a t ^ ^ i J f t f Answer—No.
l
In hostile camps.
. . ' "' ".*' *
,
,
it was referred to a committee of |-m!,'J|«
Cast No Reflections.
I will be started in a short time. There ]
Mystery of Paint
he
al ,e
th e n a
« "
<* ,
S fg«
the
•even. The committee yesterday re- , J
Britain for Servla.
Councillors
Britton, Mayne and I are still quite a number of nutters to
The evidence then turned' to the ar|
pledge
at
the
school
assemblies
ars
With Ruasia leading, France and ported adversely to the Nixon endors not mandatory by law," the assistant S I ^ M J S ! ? . ! ! ^ " b e , 8 e t t , e d Particularly with the Fed- , e g e d looting of certain quantities of
England nre Inclined to support th% atlon.
mmissloner said, "therefore the boy w t s t T u r n l b T ^ S ^ i n V ^ m I e ™ ^ g 0 V e n , m f l , t - ' .
, ,
, |paint. Captain Young admitted the
Mr.
Nixon's report set forth that
Servian claims ou which Austria-Hunbreaks
no law. Of course, tbe board
Councillor Madill,
"We cannot proceed with the work reaulsition orders for the shin'a stoma.
gary, encouraged by Germany and there was no provision in the Hay- of education of Cedar Grove bas the west r uurnaby.
forbidding
the
*™™that
:
!**.'*!&.*«*
.the'until
have full
from Ot-1I ^drab
t t tpaint
di Appearance
o l ' lto
b e him
yellow
Italy, hus apparently placed a direct Paifncefote treaty
fact
if he made serious "Pon
question-'
tawa,"westated
Mr.authority
Powell yesterday.
was a mvsterv
United States from regulating its com- right to pass rules for Its schools. But ing of he delay ln securing a decision "The barbor line must be approved by
veto.
Mr Taylor Produced a c o n v T f t h c
wch
rules
must
not
infringe
upon
any
Among other bristling difficulties mrce by remitting tolls on American one's rights. The boy's citizenship from the judge of the flrst trial, he an order-in-council. We have received report of Mr H A WHson who in*
aro tho compensation lloumanla w i l l ' B h i p s u s l u 8 t h e Panama Canal, the must follow hls parents untll he is of fl**"? L n e i m , t , t 0 b e 8 0 ' H e s t a t e d 8 0 I c e information that leads us to be- vesTigated the tflewd Iwtta* d ? the
demand as an offset to the aggrandize- foreign press to the contrary. The age to choose for himself.
that he had no intently-whatever of lleve that this has been done but as C f on the Samson which
rewt
ment of Bulgaria, the future standing committee on foreign commerce and
!
h,c!l
cport
"It Is within the boy's rights to rewb
the rboat.
- iewaolicd the
• " officers
* ' " ' *of
of Ihe Dardanelles, Constantinople, the revenue laws held tbat tbe cham- fuse to pledge all allegiance to any casting reflections upon the judge and yet no written confirmation has reachTi-rnf-T to Captain Young's report
ne hoped his statement would be ac- ed"No
us. acticn, so far as I can learn, has
eepted
Salonikl and Turkey in Asia, the fate ber would not adopt the resolution.
Neither the resolution nor the re- flag or government, but his own."
Mr.
T. D. Coldicutt referred to been taken by the departments to to Suoerintendent Bayfield, Mr. Tayof the Islands in the Aegean sea, thi
Reeve Weart as wearing a coat of give us the legal right to build out to lor asked tbe commander of the boat
regime to be Introduced In Albania port of the committee was adopted,
many colors and characterized Coun- the new barbor line and such author- whether he had had any trouble w i t b
and the adjustment of the conflicting but there was a debate ln which Lewis
FELL IN BARREL
cillor McGregor as "Weart's 'man Fri- ity is essential before we can begin the crew since he took command sevAustrian and Italian special claims Nixon led. Finally lt was decided to
enteen years ago.
day.' "
Q,d B
Uie actual construction."
there In such a way that the other let Uie matter go over until the next D a , , S e a r c h f o r F o u r y
Captain YoUng replied that any c a p and In
in the
the nipnntlm..
meantime
monthly meeting
meetlnr anil
'
_ . Tranlcally.
' . . . " *"* ****.
Is Perpetual Measure.
powers shall not be prejudiced.
Ends
tain would have trouble with a crew
members of tbe chamber will be supMr.
B.
G.
Walker,
president
of
the
Ruaalan Grabbing.
Calsary, Nov. 8.—The lifeless body
of drunks, stiffs and good-for-nothings
plied with copies of the Hay-Paunceboard of trade, was called to the
Apart from all the visible contro- fote treaty, so that they may be fa- of little George Campbell, four years front later In the evening and spoke
sent on board by different commitold,
for whom neighbors, the polc-j
versies comes news of the proclama- miliar with the snbject.
tees and parties.
briefly
against
the
franchise
as
It
is
ind boy scouts had been searching
tion of a Russian procurator over
Mr.
Taylor then came back ta
Mr. Nixon contended that as the for 24 hours, was found at 3:30 now presented.
Chinese territory equal to one-third of President of the United States, tha
Young's typewritten testimony a s t o
"It Is nothing but a perpetual fran
o'clock this afternoon in a big rain
tbe whole of Europe.
Boyd's alleged incompetence in steerSenate and the House of Representa- barrel In the rear of the family resi- chise and will be in force until eterning the boat. In which Young stated
tives were in support of the Panama dence.
Albanian Independence.
ity." he said. "Let us invite tenders,
that "Boyd, when without glasses, freVienna, Nov. 8.—Ismael Ktatnll, the Canal BUI, It was beneath the dignity
The lad had evidently climbed up regarding transportation. We must
quently ran' over fishing nets or sbmee
Albanian loader who is ln Vienna, ln of tho Chamber of Commerce to take the sides of the barrel throt'tih curi- ,take a warning from the franchise
granted the B. C. Telephone companv Misunderstanding at Victoria Concern- thing else."
an Interview today said that the con- action reflecting upon the good faith osity, lost his balance and fell in.
Running Over Nets,
querors of the Turks would commit of the government. He said that the
Though the searchers "r.'ad passed by the provincial government in 1897
Pressed for an answer. Young aP ing Arena Lease Removed by
a grave mistake If they try to enrich question was purely an American one and repassed the barrel many times which gave the company rights upon
tered his testimony ln that Boyd ran
themselves at the cost of Albania and read sections of the treaty to none had thought to look in It until every road in the province."
Weatmlnster Men.
over just one .fishing net, while hev
Kurope would never enjoy the bless- show that the government had a per- an uncle nt tlte lad chanced to pass by
Mr.
Walker
made
some
crlt'ctsir
as commander, had run over many.
lngs of pence, he added. If Albania is • f o c t r | S h t to regulate its commerce,
upon the action of the Vancouver dele
and was horrified by the discovery.
Commissioner Bole—You bave mado divided un.
Alhanla demanded Ind
lnd°President Clalln said he did not 1begates in the joint transportation coni
up. Albania
lieve thero waa anyone present who
mittee meetings for their overbearing
pendence.
Fcel'ng sure that thetr mission will this general statement, and lt must
actions In wanting everything.
"The Madassori tribesmen are flght- did not subscribe to at least a part of ANXIETY IN TURKEY
have the desired results, Mayor Lee, be made olear. It Is a serious charge Wants Straight Fight.
CONCERNING MEDIATION
ing against Turkey," he continued the remarkB mnde by Mr. Nixon, but
Mr. Nels Nelkon, Mr. D. A. MacKen- to lay Information against a man's al"but not for Montenegro. They are that be realized that on the matter tbe
Mr. A. S. V. Macpherson, while zie, Mr. Thomas Gifford,, M. P. P., and leged incompetence which cannot be
Constantinople, Nov. 8.—Thc^e bat* against the franchise, asked for a Mr. Harry Bonrne, the deputation substantiated. Don't fence with yonr "
flghting for the independence of the members were divided. Edward N.
Page, who was one of the committee been n*j development ln tbe direction cleata campaign. Let the question be which went over to Victoria oa Thurs- oath; tell n s what other o b s t a c l e * Albanians.
reporting adversely on the resolution, of mediation by the powers ln the fought on the square and not be mixed day to discuss the leasing, of the Boyd ran over?
Italian Propossls.
said the question was a moral one. lt war iu ihe Balkans, according to the up with the approaching municipal Horse Show building, returned Ust
Captain Young—Perhaps not any. Rome, Nov. 8.—The representatives had taken the President some time to
Information here.
Commissioner Bole—Then you made-'
evening.
elections.
of Italy and Austria-Hungary, at thetr consent to sign the bill, be said, and
France, Great Britain and Russia
Othera who spoke were Councillor
Mayor Lee was thoroughly satisfied the reckless statement about a m a n
Berlin conference, decided to propose at one time It had looked as though
whose very.life depends'on his work
to Great Britain the Independence of he would reject It. The resolution and are endeavoring to obtain the adher- McGregor, Messrs. P. B. Brown, with the trip and though the deputa- and you cannot substantiate it?
ence of the triple alliance—Germany, Krnser and D. C. Patterson.
tion had received no definite answer
the Albanians as a solution of the Bal- rcport then went over.
Captain Young refused to c o m m i t
Austria and Italy—to a policy of "dist h e annual meeting of the Edmonds as to the probable course of action
kans situation. Both Austria and
interestedness" before undertaking Rateoayers' association was held prior which would be adopted hy the gov- himself on this question.
Italy are represented as having agreed
•"-•nation, but tlieir success is doubt to the mass meeting, a t whieh the ernment a favorable notice Is antici- , Mr. Taylor—Regarding the l a d d e r
not to make any territorial claims for DEPARTMENT PREPARING FOR
ful.
folk wing officers were elected: Presi- pated on or before Monday. The made for you by the ship's blacksmith^
themselves and jointly to bar Servla
DEMONSTRATION CROPS
lt appears tbat France, Russ'a and dent. W. S. Rose; vice-president, C. Westminster men were Uie meana of who paid the express charges o t tak-=
Great Britain side with the Balkan R. Gordon; secretary W. S. Vivian.
clearing up a slight misunderstanding mfl It to your house?
Victoria, Nov. 8.—Mr. W. B. S c o t t allies, while Oermany, Austria and
Captain Young—I do not know. V
whloh existed with the government on
F03TER D6FEND3 CANADA.
Deputy Minister ot Agriculture, b<v Italy lean toward Turkey. The up
ordered the ladder built at the g o v the matter.
EMBARGO
ON
CHRISTMAS
fore leaving for Vernon and Chicago shot of this situation Is awaited here
Hon.
Dr. Young and Hon. Price Elli- ernment w h w f - a n d lt is stilLat mr
TREES BETWEEN StATCS
Statement that Australian Wheat Is tonight, announced that, the depart- witli concern.
^
son,
who
were interviewed, were un- house.
Best In World Gets Immediate
ment was engaged in the preparation
Get It by Hearsay.
Washington,
a
C
,
NOT.
8—The
deder
the
opinion
tbat
the
public
wouM
Reply.
of a programme of demonstration
In his former testimony Captain
partment of agriculture todav placed derive no beneflt from the lease of
Mutiny at Magellan.
London, Nov. 8.—During yesterday's work In the growing of fleld crops on
Valparaiso, Chile, Nov. 8.—A mutln/ i n embargo upon tbe interstate the building, but it was clearly point- Young had sworn that Boyd was comsittings of the Dominion Royal Com- different ranches In various parts of
mission, a member ot the Manchester the province on similar lines to the has broken out among tlie garrison *h'n>nents of Christmas trees froi" ed out by his worship and others that pelled t o leave the Old Country o n acChamber of Commerce stated that demonstration orchards which are al- of Punta Arenas, in the Straits of Maine, Now Hampshire, Massachu- the lessees would operate an lee rink count pf legal suits brought by h t s
former masters. When asked fbr s u b Australian wheat was by far the best, ready dotted about all over the ooun- Magellan, the southernmost c'ty of setts, Rhode Island and Connect'cm In the building which would be purelv stantiation, b e ritplled that he got It
ln the world. Hon. George Foster im' try. nnd from the results of which vai tlie world. Two Ch'lean warships because of gypsy and brown-tails for the use and advantage of the from Boyd, while others had talked"
general public.
hwe b*-en ordered to sail there to as- moths.
mediately pounced upon the speaker uahle Information Is expected.
about lt. • . M •'-,sist'ln auppreaalnp the outbreak.
The quarantine becomes effective
for proofs of his remarks.
Acreage on farms wlll be selected
When asked V
the commissioner
November
SIS
and
also
t.tfjcts
llm
"How can you expect a Canadian to which the rancher will undertake to
Citizens League.
i^eoratlve plants such a s ho'ly at;l
Threw Women Out
sit cool and listen to such a statement nnltlvate according to instructions of
The organization of the Citizens for the names of the "others." Cnptnin
London, Nov. 8.—A number of suf- laurel: known as "Christmas grains or league was carried a few steps rurther Young could •ftlyremember the namfr
unless you give us some proof? You the department during an entire rotatonlir*)t made a- demonstra- greenery."
know," he added, "we have bolstered tion under terms to bo arrangfd be- tlmfragettes
at a meeting of the body held In the of Captain Carter, the present skipln
ttrd^^ent
w S W ^ f °lV
° r d e r t 0 P r e v e n t John Burns,I Only In cases where the plants and Y. M. C A. last night. It was decided per of the Samson.
ourselves up ln Canada with the Idea t w « n
Mr TayloB-rU
having Been m e a .Sme cases
o S S s the acreage
tte^e^"flwll!
iihh™?^l3
tt ths local government] !>!«:* p r o d u c t . b a v e been lb- P «rted to appoint a secretary at the next
that our No. 1 Manitoba wheat was some
bo d'vlded vro.'.istit
the best wheat on earth; perhaps you up Into plots to be treated with dif- h'vud, waking a speech at Batersea. and rronounced free from these two meeting which wlll be held on Friday, tloned here yesterday that paints.,.
will modify your statement to the ef- ferent manures In a similar manner The police were called tn, however, Insects by the department of iigi'.- November IS, in the same place The been missed ftom the store h<
fect that the Australian wheat ls Just to those on the Rothamsted experi- and ejected a dozen of the women and milture. Inspectors wlll be permit tti] moral condition of the ctty question "wheh mght Ttkre been uierf on
to let them enter into the Internal's was not J.-cussed last night, lt wa house," yon would clear the a »
the meeting proceeded.
a s good?"
mental farm In England.
commerce.
voluntarily tolling ua where you
state!
(Continued on page elght.)!^

ASK TENDERS E(R
WORK ON HARBOR

yPHElD ACTION OE
CANADIAN YOUTH

REFUSE TO ENDORSE
PANAMA CANAI Bill

DELEGATION HOPES
FOR BEST RESULTS

,*

I!
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PAGE TWO

Classified Advertising

WORST FLOOD FOR
YEARS IN ONTARIO

FOR SALE

« • • • • • « • • • « • * • • • «
•
RATES.
•

TO RENT—COMFORTABLY FURNished bedroom, near city car line.
619 Hamilton street.
(50)
•Classified—One cent per word per
-•day; *c per word per week; 15c per
inooth; 5,000 words, to be used as re- FOR SALE CHEAP — BEAUTIFUL
dark bay trotting mare. American
quired within one year from date of
and Canadian papers. Five yeara
contract, $25.00.
old, fast, show horse, absolutely
Birth or Marriage Notices SOc.
sound. Will give reference. Owner
D e a t h Notice 50c or with Funeral Nowill sacrifice to obtain cash. Also
tice $1.00. Card of Thanks 50c per
have show harness and buggy. If
Interested write P. O. Box 40, Hammond, B.C.
(45)
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR S A L E - CHEAP, GRAFONOLA
WANTED—HOUSEWORK BY JAP- and 107 records; 815 Agnes St. (19j
a n e s e women; no experience. ApFOR S A L E - S T E E L
MALLEABLE
ply Japanese Mission,! Sapperton.
ranges on easy terms; $1.00 down',
(47)
$1.00 per week. Canada Range Co.,
Market Square.
4
WANTED—MARRIED MAN WITH
h o m e in New Westminster to as- NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS BRING
s a m e charge of local branch of well
seller and buyer together.
established business. Must furnish
bond of $250.
Address Hoylt'3
TO RENT.
Doughnut
Factory,
1412 Howe
•treet, Vancouver.
(42)

* • • • • • • • • • • * • • • •

Heavy Rains Cause Rivers

to Over-

flow Banks and Do Much Damage.
—Back East.

Strathroy. Out., Nov. 8.--The worst
flood in years covers the lowland
through which the Sydenham River
flows. The river has been unusually
high all the fall, and the heavy rain
of yesterday was all that was needed
to make the stream overflow Its
banks.
The abutments on the second Cardoc Street bridge and on one of the
Head Street bridges have been washed out, and these leading roads havo
been closed by Commissioner Folkes.
A large number of cattle and horses
which were pasturing on the flats
had to be removed to higher ground.
One odd sight today was a cow that
was forced to take refuge on a little
knoll while the flood raged all
around.
The rapidity with which the water
rose was remarkable; It rose four
feet In an hour and It ls now about
12 feet above normal. No reports
nave been received ' from the surrounding country, but it Is feared
that much damage will be done.
Thames Has Risen.
St. Mary's, Out., Nov. 8.—The heavy
downpour of rain last night has
caused the River Thames to rise no
to spring flood proportions, and it la
feared serious damage will result.
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them, we have decided that w e will
withdraw from it and agree n o t to
again become members of this particular organization."
The men have been reinstated and
work is going along in' proper order,
at Sherbrooke.
Calgary Situation.
Calgary, Alta., Nov. 8.—'l'he situation ls unchanged. The men express
determination to stand ilrm while the
company ls advertising in the local
papers and gradually filling the vacant
places, also sending experienced men
to some outside points. The men presented a copy of the schedule to the
superintendent yesterday. The truckers have not come out, and there ls
no trouble here otherwise.

SNAP
6 Roomed House on Hamilton St.
below value. Can be handled for
$400 Cash, balance as rent.

British Canadian Securities, Ltd.
602 COLUMBIA STREET, CITY.

Despite the Inclement weather the
attendance of farmers at the market
yesterday was well up to the average
of the past two or three weeks, and as
a result a good day's business was
transacted.
The outstanding feature of the trading was another upward bound lii the
P. O. BOX 442
TELEPHONE 324
price cf eggs, the hen fruit soaring
to 65 cents wholesale, a gain of ten
cents on last week. Seventy-five cents
per do/en was obtained by retail traders. This advance ts usual at this
TO RENT—FURNISH NICE KITCHtime of the year, a s hens are moultWANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN FOR
en and bedroom; every conveniing and the spring pullets do not
general housework! Four in family.
ence; $18 per month. Apply Box 41
start to lay until later in the season.
Good wages.
Mrs. Albert, 829
this office.
(41)
The poultry department's space was
Fifth avenue.
(31)
again severely taxed to accommodata
T O R E N T — T H E LATE ARROW
the supplies received, crates of chickA general banking business transacted, drafts and letters of credit
Press ofTice, 609. Victoria street.
W A N T E D — A FIREMAN WITH
sold payable in all parts of the world. Savings bank department at
ens being unloaded In all directions.
Suitable for office or dressmaking.
all branches.
fourtli class papei3. Walsh Sash &
The demand for all varieties of birds
Also large front furnished bedroom.
\va3 very gocd on account of the exDoor Company.
(35)
(34)
cellent quality of the fowl3. Prices ac
cordingly stiffened somewhat and
-WANTED—STRONG GIRL FOR GEN- FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FURNtrouble was experienced by vendors in
ished housekeeping rooms, furnaco
eral housework in family of fiv-)
disposing of their stocks.
heated. 37 Agnes street. Telephone
tthree children). One who is not
Vegetables ns a whole were in largr;
L 838.
(38j
afraic! to assume some small respon
receipts with the inquiry only fair,
sibililv. Apply in person to 630
cabbage, carrots and turnip stocks not
Tenth St.
(20) FOR RENT — A FOUR ROOMED
New Westminster E; anch, Cor. 8th and Columbia Streets
house at Edmonds; modern conveniheing sold out al the close of the day'?,
D. D. WILSON, Manager.
ences; $15 per month. Apply Owner,
business.
J.
Bone,
Colonial
pool
room,
city.
An
excessively
large
quantity
of
T E N D E R S FOR HARBOR IMPROVE(36)
spuds were treated in a similar manMENT.
ner to the other vegetables.
Sealed tenders will he received by FOR RENT—TWO-ROOM SHACK, $5 U. S. Gives Big Order for Steel to bs The feature of the fruit section was
the large arrivals of all kinds and vaA. O. PoWell, Harbor Engineer for the per month. Box No. 28 News offiee.
LATH
LUMBER
SHINGLES
rieties of apples, mostly of good qualUsed in Repairing Ships and
C i t y of New Westminster, B.C., at his
TO
'
RENT—FURNISHED
HOUSE
ity.
With
the
exception
of
some
We-1
office,
511-514 Westminster
Trust
keeping rooms at 224 Seventh street.
Upkeep.
natchee valley stock, the demand \va.i |
lluilding, until 2 o'clock p.m., Monday.
only fair, ln thi3 connection it is note- l
December 2, 1912, for upwards of
RENT—FURNISHED HOUSEworthy to mention that the buyers ap-1
three thousand linear feet of cedar TO
peared to pay more attention to the ]
pile quay wall construction, and one keeping rooms, hot and cold water.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDERS. WE CARRY
Washington,
D.
C
,
Nov.
8.—BeginApply room 9. Knights of Pythias
American fruit, with the result that
million cubic yards of back filling
ning
tho
execution
of
its
extensive
A COMPLETE STOCK.
hall,
corner
Eighth
street
and
Agnes
large
stocks
of
locally
grown
apples
]
with roclt revetted slope. Plans and
street
(5) plans for the permanent projects for were left unsold.
specifications may be examined at
the operation of the Panama Canal,
There wns a very good supply of I
«ngincer's temporary office at room
the Canal Commission has awarded a
22, 26 Irfjrne street, New Westminster, j
contract to the United States Steel mutton, veal and pork, though the |
o n and after November IS. Further | CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
Products Company for seven million supply of beef was totally inadequate.
PHONES: SALES DEPT. 904. MILL OFFICE 808.
An excellent business was transact- !
particulars upon application.
(52) i
pounds of structural steel work to cost
Mills at Vancouver, New Westminster and Crescent Valley, B. C.
Notice is hereby given that a Court about $110,000.
ed in all kinds of meats at quoted i
of Revision on the Householder Voters
prices.
List will be held on Friday, the 15th The commission's plans are for work
The florists had their usual display ,
CORPORATION OF BURNABY.
separate
entirely
from
the
canal
conI
day of November, 1912. at 10 o'clock
of cut flowers and good stock of bulb.s ]
struction
and
include
all
the
facilities
I
in the forenoon in the Council Chamfor sale.
Notice t o Holders of Registered Agreethat the government ia to provide for i The auction market was well atments of Sale.
( ber, City Hall, New Westminster.
the repair cf ships, the up-keep of the I tended. Seventeen cows were put up
Hated this 8th day of November, vast canal itself, the handling of the
Holde.rs of Registered Agreements.
for sale, but few were sold, the high
•who have not transferred their inter- 1912.
coal and lit;uid fuel^ fcr shipping and price of feed tending to niat-e the
W. A. DUNCAN,
e s t , a r e requested to make the Statu-1
permanent office biuld'iiKS and a com- speculative purchaser very cautious.
City Clerk.
tory Declaration, In order that their I (53-)
pound for tbe small army of employes
Fruit.
n a m e s may he Inserted In the Annual'
which wlll be required to operate the
Apples, per box
8 5 c t o %1.'2T>
Voters'
Lists. Such
Declarations
canal.
$1.0.1
should be in the hands of the Clerk
Among the otlier facilities to be sup Pears, per box
75c
jiot later than the 30th day of Novemplied are one thousand foot piers for Crab Apples, per crate
Vegetables, Wholesale.
l»er I n s t a n t The necessary forms
commercial Use at Balboa, two I
$1.0u
may be obtained on application at the
wharves and one pier at Chrlstobel, Beets, per sack
.,
75c
.Municipal Hall.
iI Under instructions frcm the Owner W3 besides a mole and breakwater, to bs Carrots, per sack
ARTHUR G. MOORE, Clerk. |
60o
will sell without reserve
followed by fc*.:r ot!>er piers should Turnips, per sack
Edmonds, B.C., November 6, 1912.
Potatoes, per ton
$13 to $11
At Bent's Farm, Woodward's Slcugh •lie tritffle justify- it. '
Vegetables, Retail.
(37)
Official Tln» Inspector for C. P. P.. and B. C. Electric Railway.
Tliere V.ill be a great drydock ai J
rJ
Balboa, one thousand feet long, cap- j Beets. pdP bunch
-,,,
8c I
able ot accommodating any vessel that Onions, per lb. . . . i.-1,,
75c j
09M
could pass trohugh the canal locks. A ) Potatoes, per sack, new
INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO.
Carrots, per bunch
5c !
smaller
drydock
at
Balboa
will
hold
.'t
1:30
p.m.
sharp,
the
following
Curtis Block, New Westminster, B.C.
Cabbage, per Ib
3c J
vessels up to 330 feet.
Telephone 295.
P. O. Box 777.
STOCK and IMPLEMENTS
Turnips, cach
5c '
Bay mare, 8 years old, in foal. Black
Eggs and Butter.
|
Eggs, wholesale, per dozen
63c
K e e p your eye on tho new cut-off. It horse, aged. One cow, 7 years old, in
!
Eggs, retail, per dozen
70 to 753
-will soon be in operation and values calf. One cow, fi years old, in calf.
One cow, 5 years old. 200 chickens.
Butter, retail, per Ib
40c to 50c I
will jump.
Butter, wholesale, per lb
30c'
Olxit between Eighteenth and Twen- Two fat hoga.
Flsh.
One heavy wagou, double rig, rubbor
tieth streets, size 54x120, on cut-off,
Pink Spring Salmon, per lb
15c
31500; one-third cash. Terms. No. 49. tires, single buggy, heavy set doubla
White Spring Salmon, per Ib
8c 1
House and lot on tlie cut-off, two harness, oue sln.sjJe s e t harness, horse
Flounders, per Ib
10c
minutes from Edmonds; house five blankets, etc.
Sturgeon, per lb
15c
Deering mower, hay rake, two plows
rooms; l o t 68x248. Price $3200 on
10c
(new), cultivator,
garden
seeder, Hon. W. T. Crothers Explains Why Halibut, per lb
purchaser* s terms. No. 15.
MONDAYS (12 Midnight) for PRINCE RUPERT
Steelhead, per lb
15c
Vive line lots on the cut-off near stump puller, hay fork for horse lift.
Connecting with O. T. P. Railway for points Bast; also with 8.8.
S
m
e
i
u
,
per
lb
10c
eight
tons
of
potatoes,
milk
cans,
garHe
Refused
Conciliation
Board
'tllBey station, $600 each. Terms to
"Prince John" for Stewart, Granby Bay, Massett and Queen Charlotte
Retail Meats.
den and logging tools.
suit
Island polnta—bi-weekly.
in C. P. R. Strike.
Beef,
best
rib
roasts
15c
to
18c
N.B.—-Terms cash. Take No. 5 road
Quarter acre near cut-off practically
Beef,
loin
18c
to
22c
SATURDAY (12 Midnight) for VICTORIA AND SEATTLE.
from Vancouver or boat Woodward's
a n clear. $800. Terms.
Beef, round steak
20c
landing.
Boiling
beef
10c
to
14c
S.S. "PRINCE ALBERT" for Prince Rupert and way ports, 3rd,
Ottawa. Nov. 8.—Whatever the outN. S. ROSS 4 CO., Auctioneers
Veal
l 5 c t 0 25c
13 th and 23rd of eacb month.
Phone Seymour 4372. 359 Hastings 8t. come of the strike of the Brotherhood Pork
18c
to
20c
of Railway Employees along the C. P.
25c
Tickets to all Eastern destinations and to Europe.
R. system, Hon. W. T. Crothers, rain- Sugar cured bacon
We represent only strong British
Mutton
12c to 20c ;
Inter
of
labor,
will
not
recede
from
the
Board Companies. Keep your money Phona R872.
•19 Hamilton St
25c j
H. O. SMITH. C P. A T. A.
W. E. DUPEROW, O. A. P. D.
position whicli he now holds. Wblle Dressed Chicken, per b
iin your own land.
Wholesale Meats.
Phone Seymour 7100.
VANCOUVER. B.C. 527 Granville Street
Mr. Crothers has issued no official
British Crown Fire Association CorVeal,
large
9c
to
10c
statement, he made it plain In an inporation.
13%c to 14o
tervlew this afternoon that no recon- Voal, small
Chimney Sweeping,
Beef, front quarter
fll
to 10c
Northwest Fire, guaranteed by th<s
ciliation
board
will
be
granted.
Eavetrough Cleaning,
Beef, hind quarter
l i e to 12c
Union Assurance Company, of London,
The
minister
of
labor
emphasized
Sewer Connecting,
15c
England.
'he nrint thst a board had been re- Spring lamb
Ceaapools. Beetle Tanks. Etc.
10c to 12Vac
BUILDERS ANO CONTRACTORS GET OUR PRICES ON
fused hecause the not did not apply to Mutton
General Fire Assurance Corporation,
- - -12',-jC to 13c
of Perth, Scotland.
the peculiar conditions attached to Pork
Poultry.
the claims involved In the d'spute.
1'riis. H«'B!!. per doz
!J6 to JS
He maintained that to have ap- Henj, large per doz
INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO.
SH to $M
pointed
a
conciliation
hoard
would
bo
y
II
'
•
Fire, Accident, Plate Glass, Autor.hloltcns, per doz
$i to $5.50
M. S. A.
io defeat the very ends which the 1 Broilers, per doz
$3 to $4
mobile, Burglary, Employer's
BEFORE
YOU
PLACE
YOUR
ORDER
men and thf department are secklnfc ,(p , live, per lh
17c to lflc
Liability Insurance.
BH
to attain.
I Clhckens, live, per lb
lflc to 21c
"1 have boon negotiating with the C. .Ducks, yer doz
TRUST
BLOCK.
WESfMINSTEH
$7 to $9
Box 772. P. It. fcr eome months In an effort D u e ' s , live, per lb
Phene 651.
ISc to 20c
lo seo'ire hotter terms nnd conditions
for the men," he said. "The company ANDREW CARNEGIE'S DEBTS
•THE FRASER RIVER MILLS"
mot *,v.e in a sympathetic way and has
EXCEL PROPERTY HOLDINGS
Must sell half an acre a few yards
alreadv given material Increases to
Fraser Mills, B. C.
Telephone 890
•from Sixth Street car line, Ea3t Bursome of the men. The were conNew York, Nov. 8.—Andrew Carnevtaby, fcr $1500; $500 cash, balance 6,
a'deripg further increases and en- gie will pay r o personal property tax
All work guaranteed. Estimates
12 and 18 months.
deavorlng to meet my wishes as rxr to the city of Mew York this year. The
furnished free.
as possible,
Modern five momed bungalow on
Iron master's personal property w a s
"In view of theae faets, I consider assessed at $10,000,000, but he appear'Meventh avenue, $2250, Electric light
H. GOSSE, Manager.
that
It
would
have
heen
wrong
oh
city water on premises.
003 Dublin Stieet.
Phone 984.
ed today before the president of tho
principle alone, if on nothing else to tax department and made affidavit
Layers of Hassam Compressed Concrete (Patented) *
have Ignored the advances being made that this was erroneous.
by tho company and appointing a
ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS
Mr. Carnegie swore that the value
board to deal with the matter."
Coldicutt Block, Fourth Avenue
cf his effects In the c'ty did not exE
S
T
I
MATES and DESIGNS FURNISHED
This cov.ld only have resulted in ceed %2.son,000, while his debts aggre'••Pfcone 719.
East Burnaby, B.C.
J. G. S M I T H .
the company refusing to grant the gated $8,400,000. Accordingly the asIncreases and terms that they were
Buy and sell new and second hand already considering favorably and sessment against him will be cancelled.
good* or all kinds. Toole especially.
the men would, as a consettupnee.
10 Mclnaen street.
Phone 1009 be deprived of those Increases at least
until a board could report upon the
whole question.
Expert repairing of American, English
Men Return to Work.
and Swiss
.-Office Ptione 185.
Barn Phone 137
Montreal. Que., Nov. 8.—The C, P.
Bsgble Stroet.
R. officials received the following letter signed bv the men who went out
Baggage Delivered Promptly to
ARCHITECT
Just the mWCi, f.:m;:e wash, the well
on strike at Sherbrooke:
ftDy part of tbe city.
'In view of the fact of our positions known D. D. P. Prescription for
Tel. 7R1.
Cor. f>th and Columbl;. being returned to us as per confer- 'Eczema, and the itch Is gone.
We have sold other remedies for
ence this afternoon, also on account of
All Work Guaranteed.
'.:M
the way in which we have been lpd skin trouble, but none that we could
WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS
(•.stray bv the leaders of the so-called personally recommend a s we enn thf?
Cl.ASS'FIED ADVERTISMENTS
organlsrat'on. and the misrepresenta- D. I). Ti. remedy. V. J. MacKenzie,
641 Front Street.
N " ' City Market 46 Lorne Street, Now Westminster.
tions that have been made to us by druggist.
,<C1TY.CP NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C
BRiNG QUICK RESULTS

B O I L E R S Riveted Steel Pipes
BURN OIL

TANKS

VULCAN IRON WORKS, LTD.

The Bank of Vancouver
— SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO —

BANKING BY MAIL

PREPARATION MADE
FOR CANAL OPENING

Builders

and

Contractors

BRITISH CANADIAN LUMBER CO., LTD.

Bracelet Watches
Special Gold Filled Bracelet Watch $9.00

Auction Sale

SEE WINDOW

CHAMBERLIN *™&*

J

Monday, Nov. 11,1912

ATTITUDE OF LABOR
MINISTER UNCHANGED

TRIM.

33 Hours to Prince Rupert
41 Hours to Hazelton

"S S. PRINCE RUPERT"

H R E INSURANCE

D. McELROY

Lumber Lath and Shingles

Gardiner & Mercer
ARCHITECTS

CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO., Ltd.

T. D. COLDICUTT

RELIABLE HOUSE MOVERS

Hassam Paving Co., of B. G, Limited

X D. COLDICUTT

Second Hand Store

Westminster

Transfer Co.

D. McAulay

light and Heayy HatiKng •«=

Skin on Fire?

Andrew Clausen Fall Suits
for Ladies and Men

WATCHES

GALVIN

THE TAILOR

•7

\

T

•* -

.

am*

•

LEESLIMITED

DRY GOODS
OUR

DrtESSMAKING

PAGE T H R E E
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DEPART-

FURNITURE

MENT, UNDER THE CHARGE OF

""

PICTORIAL
REVIEW
PATTERNS

Ov.r nni,' Toy
Department la
located cn tho
f:rst floor, o n i
flight

MISS TAYLOR, IS ON T H E 4TH.

BUY YOUR C A R P E T S NOW AT OUR

FLOOR. T A K E THE ELEVATOR

$2.00

$2.50 Axminsters, made and laid at, per yd.

55c
$12.75

99c quality 36 in. ingrain Carpets, per yd.

This Bed

-

..$3.75

Spring

$1-95

Mattress

$2.95

Our Own
Filling

Qualities

floor.

FURNISHING SALE

NOVEMBER
Scotch Wool Rugs, 9x9

down

from the mam

Sanitary

Wool
$6.75

BUY YOUR LINOLEUM AND OILCLOTHS NOW

Nairn's Famous Inlaids, $1.50 quality cut to
Best Scotch Inlaids, $1.10 quality cut to Four yard wide Linoleums, 65c quality cut to

Bed

$5.85

Spring

$3.00

Mattress

$4.50

Leather Covered Couches, $27.50. $50 00.
I Tapestry Covered Couches $4.75, $6 50.

$1.30
85c

-

*- 49c

Thla Bed

$7.75

Spring

$2.75

Mattress

$4.25

November Home Furnishing Sale Prices on Blankets,
Quilts and Bedding
200 White Flannelette $2.75 Dlankets; sale price
OUR IMMENSE VAIETY

OF

QUILTS

AND

SPREADS A L L AT CUT PRICES.

$1.95

250 White Flannelette $1.75 Blankets; sale price ..$1.21:

DOWN

SPECIAL CUT PRICES IN THE DOMECTIC DEPARTMENTS ON TOWELS, LINENS AND COTTONS.

THE CUT PRICES WE ARE MAKING EOR THIS NOVEMBER HOME FURNISHING SALE
Iron Heater, similar to cut,

$7.73

Airtight Heater

$250

will make this sale a record breaker as we have the goods—quantities of them
—and can deliver at prices we name. We will not sell to dealers at these
prices. Mail orders with cash will receive prompt attention.

SHOP EARIY fOR CHRISTMAS

LEES L I M I T E D

»

Velour MoVris Chairs

$8.75

I'!

Fumed Oak Pantasote Morris .. $10.50
Quarter Sawed Oak Leather Cushions,
$12.50, $15.50 and $17.50

tUU TOR QHBSUM&

M A I L O R D E R S W I T H CASH FILLED A T PRICES Q U O T E D
Mra. A. II. Ferguson will not receive ' Mrs. \v. A. Bennett, 6 Shiles street, | The Misses Martin, Seventh avenue, becoming in a navy blue suit, black a sentence for participating in the n»ou Thursday, nor again until further will receive the second Tuesday of tbe entertained at the tea hour on Wed- hat faced with blue and trimmed with vy 5"ard supply fraud, was the princinionth.
| nesday afternoon in honor of Miss ' blue velvet and large black plume. pal witness today in the trial of B * notice.
* * *
(Cotton, who, during the afternoon re- i She wore a corsa-je bouquet of white win F. Meyer, former storekeeper a t
• • •
* a *
I ceived gome very pretty handkerchiefJ carnations. The bridegroom was at- the Puget Sound navy yard, accuse*!
M i n Fraser, who has spent thc last
Mra. F. P. Smith, 36 Leopold Place, from her friends. Among these prescouple cf y e a n with her sister, Mrs. will be at home every third Friday of ent were: Mrs. Doherty, Mrs. Ardagh, i tended by Mr. Robert Norton, brother of defrauding the government in con! of the bride. After the ceremony th» nection with supply contracts.
G. A. Allen, left on Thursday for her
each month.
I Mrs. Eddy, Mrs. G. B. Corbould, Mrs. wedding party partook of a dainty reKettler.-ell testified that it w a s h i *
home in Walkerville, Ont.
* * *
Hadlngham, Mrs. Gracey, Mrs. M. M. past at tlie bride's home.
duty to issue requisitions for s u p p l i e s
» • •
Mrs. W. F. Edmonds. Linden avenue, I English, Mrs. Sutherland, Miss Cotton, • Tho newly married couple tcok the needod «n<" to pass on the b'da. H e
Mrs. J. R. Duncan, 316 T'l.rd street,
Edmonds, will not receive again until iJDss Marion Martin, Mias Rand, M U J boat for Victoria a«d are now touring told or 1< .ring Instructed Meyer to
Mr. G. B. Corbould left cn a busi- wlll receive on Tuesday ..jr the first further notice.
.
[Pope, Mlsa Armstrong, Miss Keary. the Sound Cities. On thoir return buy In t ' e Market twice tbe quantity
ness trip lo Seattle on Tuesday even- time thle season and hereafter on the
* • •
| Miss McBride, Miss Wright, Mias I they will reside In New Westminster. of siir-! : os needed by the nary
yartt
second Tuesday of each month.
ing.
Mrs. A. E. Kellington, tt Leopold Brown, Miss Gertrude Brown, Miss j A large number of beantlful presents and told how he disposed of the stock
Place, will receive on the third Fri Annandale, Miss Lewis, Miss Alma j were received by Mr. and Mra. Hen- to the government, submitting H e day of each month.
Lewis, Mlss Peele, Mlss DeWolf derson.
bids of a fictitious firm name.
Smith, Mlss Rickman, Miss Shildrick: I
. . .
Kettlewell told of one
Mlss Cotton was the guest of honor j and Mlss Freese.
when he and Meyer bought
|
THANK OFFERING MEETING.
at a very smart luncheon given by 1
• • »
pounds
of feromanganese In ther
Miss Rand on Thursday.
i Mra. Corbould entertained on Fri- | Tbe annual thank offering meeting open market in the East at 4<6
day evening of last week at a pro- of St. Andrew* Auxiliary of the W. F. a pound and disposed of the enfina
Mrs. W. G. Macquarrie entertiinei gressive euchre party in honor of Jllss j M. society of the Presbyterian church lot, double the quantity needed
at
a number of her friends at progressivj Cotton. The first prlzes-^Pere won by ! was held on Tuesday evening, the 6th the navy yard, to the government aft
euchre on Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Charleson and Mrs.. Angus Mc- | inst. In connection with this meet- ll.flo cents a pound.
. « •
Coll, the lone hand by Mr. Kussell. I ing, which was largely attended and
Mrs. L. A. Lewis returned from the and the consolation prizes by Mrs. J. | of more than usual interest, the sum
east on Monday, where she has been R. Grant aud Mr. Charleson. Mlss k f SV't was realised. Life merr be-chips
visiting for a couple of months.
• Cotton was given a pretty guest of {in the Woman's Foreign Missionary
honor gift.
Among those present 'society of the Presbyterian church in
Mrs. David Whiteside, Cil Agne» were Mr. and Mrs. C h a n s o n , Mrs. Canada were presented to Mrs. Peter
street, will receive on the first Wed- Yuengling. Mrs. Cotton, Mlss Cotton, I Birrell and Mrs. Marshall Sinclair.
nesday of the month during the sea- Mr. and Mrs. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. G. The pastor, Mr. Henderson, addressed
son.
B. Corbould, Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair, the meeting on European cathedral.,
*t
First Letter: On the Fallacy <
Mr. and Mrs. Ardagh, l i r . and Mrs. he had visited.
. . .
"Training Down" to a ComfortThe Ladies' Aid of St. Stephens Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Oracey, Mr. and
church will hold a sale of work on Mrs. Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Mr.
able Size.
QUICK SALVAGE
December 6. Afternoon tea will he and Mrs. Motherwell, Mr. and Mrs. M
Dear
Sis:—If
you could see tne
served.
M. English, Mr. and Mra. Sutherland, Little Tug Bute Raised, and Towed to yoi-'d surely wonder' what witefcesy
a a a
Mr. and Mrs. Haines, Mr. and Mrs.
Victoria.
had wrought the transformation—flarMrs. Tuenglftig left on Wednesday Balloch. Mlss Pope, Misa Shildrick,
Tbe little tug Bute, which foundered
for Los Angeles, where she will visit Misa DeWolf Smith, Mlsa Peele, Mis* off Albert Head, Victoria, laat Satur- you wouldn't recognize your Ataaaaac
friends for a couple of months. She Briggs, Miss McBride, Miss Rickman, day night, has been raised and towed sister ln the gracefully molded SafBt**r
was accompanied as far as Seattle by Mlss Josephine Martin, Mlss Elinor Into Victoria Harbor by the tugboats sitting here.
Ves, I have a surprise f b r ;
Mra Charleson and Miss Corbould, Martin, Mlss Gertrudo Brown, Mlss Mystery and Daisy. The Bote waa
who returned on Friday.
Rand, Mlss Dora Armstrong, Mr. taken to the Victoria Machinery De- huge mountain of fat you o n c e
. . .
OTfclen, Mr. Railton, Mr. Lloyd Mr. pot and has been hauled ont on thi i as sister ls no more—I'm a s trim ts s
Mlsa Cave-Browne-Cave Is arranging Pelly, Mr. Harry Greame, Mr. James slip there. It Is believed that a week! body now as you'd m e e t ta u ttr*flm*
to give a pianoforte recital in St. Pat- Walker, Mr. Shannon (Cloverdale). or two on the ways will be enough to walk. And the change from tat Sa*
rick's hall on November 22, She will Mr. Brown, Mr. Walter Brown, Mr. repair her and put her ready fop-sea Just plump was so easy, a n d j
And natural, and perfectly "
have as ber associate upon this occa- Keith Macgowan, Mr. W. B. English, once more.
sion Alius Grace Malaher, of Kerr Is- Mr. Walter Cotton, Mr. Ernest Cotton,
Wben the Bute foundered ahe aank that I didn't realize it wan.
Mr. Angus McColl, Mr. Knight, Mr. In about twenty feet of water. Captain place.
dale, violinist and vocalist.
Rose, and Mr. Ellis (Vancouver).
Yon remember that horrlMe
. . .
Berquist, owner of the tog, upon
» * •
A happy aurpree party of twentylearning of tbe accident to hla craft, mare that confronted me every
five, with refreshments, etc., Invaded
SL Mark's church, Ganges, Salt Immediately made for the scene and tbe physician called it "er.eretarf^the house of A. O. Williams, Hospital 8pring Island, was the scone of . a commenced operations for the salving but s s I look back on It now I pamaaM
Street, on Tuesday evening, and after .very pretty wedding oa Wednesday of the Bute. T w o large aeowa wero it nothing but torture. Lvln* Mat S M
a most pleasant and enjoyable time morning when Mlss Elsie Norton, one taken to Albert Head. At. low water my back and trying to* kfek M a w
Interspersed with singing, recitations of the* most popular young ladles on cables were paaaed under the hull of through the celling with my tact. A t and good, rousing shoruses, the party the Island, was united In marriage to the Bote and made fait to the aeowa. tempting to stand on mv hands am m
broke up and went homewards,. It Is Mr. John Henderson, of this olty. The As the tide roae aha lifted Cran the chair wben nothing less than ad"
believed the originator of this outrage young friends of the bride decorated bottom and waa towed closer towards would lift my bulk Into t h e mr.
is a Mr. F. Lamb, of Twentieth street. ihe church very prettily with fluff/ the shore. This was repeated aeveral ing with stiff knees and trytag- tocream chrysanthemums and Ivy. I h e times untll sufficient of the hnll wno touch mv toes with my ffmnis mama
Mlss Keary entertained at S very bride looked charming aa she cattle brought out of the water to allow her I couldn't even see t b e m . ' A n d
smart hjneheen on Monday,,when cov- up the aisle on tbe arm of her bro- to be to^ed to' Victoria. The salving things as ridiculous.
"Exerotset"
ers wero laid for seventeen. TH* long ther, Mr. Walter Norton, wbo gave of the Bute haa been carried ont tn
I just quit it all A f i n r i _
table was prettily decorated with ctary- her away. The Rev. A. Basttn per- record time.
I got a mixture pf % ounoe
eanthemumi tied with large bows of formed the ceremony. The bride was
powder, % ounce Cascara 'p^.
green and yellow satin ribbon. Among dressed in her traveling suit of blu?
EXPOSES SYSTEM USED.
4% ounces Peppermint Water m
ihfieo present >ve,re Mrs. J. H. Jones, broadcloth with a faint white strip*
drug store, took a teaspoonlM
Mrs. <3. B. Corbould, Mrs. Ardagh, and wore a white velour hat trimmed
Mrs. Russell. Mrs. M. M. English, wilh pink tulle and ospreys. She Navy Clerk Explains How Govern- meals and at bedtime—took ft m
ment Was Defrauded In Buying
ently and faithfully—and now. aft*. 1
Mrs. I'. T.'EdTjifrds, Mlss J. Martin,'wore a corsage bouquet of beautiful
Supplies.
really have a beautifulflgiwo.amamtmr.
Miss Elinor Martin. Mlss Warwick,, bride's roses.
Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 8.—J. A. Ket- Win. firm flesh ahd the digestfo*.<ar«st
Mlss Curtis, MISB Tlma Leamy, Mlaa' Tbe bridesmaid, Mlss Maude Nor- tlewell. former chief clerk ta tke nary
McBride, Miss Peele and Miss Briggs.. ton; sister of the bride, looked Very pay office and who has already served ostrich. It's simply wonder!**.
Lovingly,

BUB..

CHEAP!

Letters of a SlimWoman to Her Fat Sister

BAKING POWDER

A pure, healthful, Cream
of Tartar Baking Powder
When buying an article of food you are
entitled to know exactly what you arc buying—its quality and ingredients.
If this information is refused don't buy i t
Some of the low grade baking powders
are advertised, but the ingredients of the
powders are scrupulously concealed.
A housekeeper would not use a baking
powder containing alum if she knew.it.

It is well when buying to examine tlie
label on the can. Unless it shows the
ingredient cream of tartar, don't buy it.
Dr. Price's baking powder is absolutely
free from alum.

.m
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ENGLAND'S GUINEA HABI1

lESTMIHSfER DAILY NEWS

ARABIAN JUSTICE.

«r

varying in height from 2,00M tc t to
four ml'es. Wben we considei tbe fact
that this lunarian world ls oni? o s e
thirty-second part as large s s theecrth
we can easily see wby It deserves tbe
title of the "planet of great mountains."
Tbere ts a peculiar thing about these
30.000 moon peaks. Eacb and every
one of them has a ringlike form, tbe
open end of the conical point being ot
greater or lesser diameter, according to
the height of tbe mountain. In a low
grade telescope these peaks resemble
true volcanoes, but wben viewed
through a blgb grade glass it Is seen
that tbe depression ln tbe center of tbe
queer "ring mountain" is often so great
as to be below tbe general level of the
surrounding country.
The depth of these depressions Is
calculated in a curious manner, by figuring on tbe relative shadows they cast
when the sun ls shining full upou tbem.
The diameter of these "ring mountains'* varies greatly, some of the
larger ones being W), 100 or even 150
miles, while the smaller look like post
boles when viewed through a good telescope.

Convicting a Thief by ths Ordeal of ths
Rsdhot Knife.
The ordeal of the redhot knife is
thus described by Abdullah Mansur (G.
Wyman Bury) as he saw It In "Tbe
f.£ad of Us." Tbe case was oue ot
tfteft from a caravan. Two young men
irere Implicated, one a palace slave, the
i-tlicr a young Arab, a native of tbe
Oests. Eacb accused the other, with
many ontbs and mucb mutual vlllflcaJon. Finally both Invoked tbe ordeal
jf the knife.
In due course a venerable Arab appeared, bringing the Instrument with
The guinea ls a gold coin current for aim. His family for generations bad
TO CORRESPONDENTS
21 shillings sterling, or about $.r>. but It possessed the hereditary rigtit to adNo letters will be published ln the has not been coined since the issue of minister tbe ordeal. The knife seemed
N e w s except over the wflUjr's signa- the sovereign ln 1817.
i very ordinary piece of hoop iron,
ture. The editor reserves the right
The guinea bablt has been defended shaped roughly Into a sort of blade
t o refuse the publication of any letter. by some subtle dealers on tbe ground about eighteen Inches long. The name
that it obfuscates tbe "foreign visitors and attributes of Allah were engraved
to British salesrooms." On the otber upon IL nnd it was titled with a plain
hand, those astute cambists bave wooden haft
been known to growl at a few thousAn attendant brought a bowl ot
and sterling added to the price of a water and a brazier of live charcoal, ln
valuable picture by the adhesion to the
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1912. guinea style of bidding. Tbe story runs which the knife WHS Inserted. The
Arab youtb received the ordeal flrst
—f
^
tbat the guinea was so called from tbe Ue repeated bts assertions of Innocence
Straw Hats.
pieces struck from tbe bullion captured ind, rinsing out his month wltb water,
GUARD THE DOOR.
Tbe straw hat is a relative newcomer
by Sir Harry Holmes In 10GO from 100
The words of Sir Richard McBride Dutch sail In Scbelling bay, tbe bullion put out his tongue, which was seized In tbe world of dress. It was not untll
at tbe tip by tbe owner of the knife.
a t Ottawa regarding the defenceless- being from Guinea. But Shakespeare
Tbe Instrument, glowing dull red. was 1784. according lo I.es Nouvelles, that
n e s s of the British Columbian coast bas an earlier play on tbe word wben drawn from tbe brazier, and with It It flrst appeared, nnd Its adoption was
and the need for rectifying this state bs mentions "guinea ben" In "Othello" three light blows were struck upon the originally exclusive to women. Men
o t things "in the name of common as regards tbe auction usage of tbe victim's tongue, which was then In- did not make use of It until the Waterdecency" are unfortunately only too guinea. Tbere can be little doubt that spected. It merely showed slight loo year, nnd the foundation ot tbo
great Alsatian Industry was only In
It ls a survival of lbe times wben tbe
true, and it is earnestly to be hoped
white marks wbere the bot Iron bad 1SS4, when the flrst big factories were
extra shilling was treated a s a flve per
fallen.
that in the name of common safety cent commission, payable by the buyer.
erected. Our contemporary adds that It
The slave's turn then came, and Is not generally known tbat many so
s o m e speedy step will .tye taken to- Double commissions are, however, now
whether he flinched nt tbe contact of colled "straw" hots are mnde entirely
wards the desired end.
obsolete.—Chicago Record-Herald.
the bot Iron or bud failed to keep bis of wood. Rut they are none the less
As the premier points out, the entongue sufficiently moist I cannot say, efficient as protectors agnlnst tbe eformous national assets contained in
but the heat of the blade picked off a fects of glare and sunshine.
SOURCE
OF
SHELLAC.
the terminals and ports that are here
small patch of skin and showed a
being developed demand some ade- East India Insects and Trees That bleeding surface. According to tbe j
Home Treatment.
quate protection. Were we not so Inrules of the ordeal, that proved his I
Produce the Substance.
"Ilere," began a woman known to
different to war's alarms it might bo
India ls the home of tbe Coccus Inc- guilt, and be was led away to durance
, the writer ln the Cnnudlnn Courier—
realized by the bulk of the people ca, the Insects that produce tbe resin- vile.
"here's on article lu the evening paper
that no strategic position in the Brit- ous substance known as shellac. The
on 'Women's Work Kor the Feeble
ish Empire is left so totally at the females puncture tbe twigs of several
LUNA'S MIGHTY PEAKS.
Minded.'"
mercy of an invader as are the pres- different kinds of trees, among tbem
Her husband grunted, being In a ree n t and future terminals of the great the bo, the blbar and the butea, and Peculiarity of the Ring Mountains of actionary mood. "I'd like to know," he
the twigs become locrusted with a
the
Moon,
transcontinental lines of Canada.
anld. "what women have ever done for
bard, nearly transparent, reddish, resThe moon ls really and truly a great jhe feeble minded."
Improvements
lu
transportation inous substance that serves tbe double
planet ot mountains, its whole visible
"They usually mnrry them, dear," rehave worked many miracles, and one purpose of protecting the eggs and surface being dotted witb elevations of
of tliem ihat is infrequently recogniz- Anally furnishing food for tbe young curious shapes and of extraordinary plied bis wife sweetly.
ed is that we are no longer in the Insects.
height We say "Its whole visible surPractical Consideration.
The lncrusted twigs are broken from ! face" and hasten to explain that we
toackbloeks, the sea is a help, not a
"You
have
no magnlflcent ruins such
tbe
trees
before
the
young
Insects
esmake
this
statement
simply
because
hindrance, to friend or foe. Relativeas we bave tn Europe."
ly Eastern Canada is as near to the caps snd ore thoroughly dried In the i the eye of man bas never seen but one
"No." replied Mr. Cumrox. "T thought
These dried twigs sre called i side of tbe surface of tbe moon.
English Channel in point of time as sun.
jf putting up a few, but I gave it up.
"stick-lac," and from them shellac and
What we see couvlnces us that the
was Gibraltar in Nelson's day.
a dye analogous to cochineal are pre- j little planet Is extremely mountainous, They're mighty nrtlstlc looking, but
But the Pacific has its own prob- pared. "Seed-lac" Is the resinous con- for on the "end" exposed to our view they're too bard to keep In repair."—
lems, and in late years many striking cretton separated from the twigs, i there are no fewer than 30.000 peaks. Washington Star.
developments are to be nbted. They coarsely pounded and triturated with
have seen the growth of Japan as a water In a mortar, by which nearly all
world power, the gradual withdrawal of the coloring matter Is removed.
To prepare shellac the seed-lac Is put
of British ships to home waters, the
birth of a new navy in the Australian Into oblong cotton cloth bags nud
warmed over a charcoal flre. When
Commonwealth, an increase in Gerthe resin begins to melt the bags are
man ships in the "Far fKBST*
twisted, and tbe pure clear resin ls
The United States has many con- allowed to flow over flg wood planks
tingencies to tace upon the Pacific, or the smooth stems of the banyan tree
and, recognizing them,'has taken somo nnd cools In tbe thin plates or shells
steps to fortify her coast. fWe may which constitute shellac.
Pure shellac Is very valuable. It ls
hope that the pronouncements upon
Canadian naval policy which inay'baI ""J* • » * r , , b a " ".lophony and is
1
expected next week at Ottawa will easily soluble In alcohol.
Publislied every morning exoept
S u n d a y by The National Priming and
Publishing Co., Ltd., at thfllr office,
S3 McKenzie Street, New Westminster, R. C.
ROBB SUTHERLAND, Manager.
TELEPHONES:
999
Business Office
991
Editorial Office
ut,
SUBSCRIPTION RATE3.
By carrier $4 per year, $1 for three
months, or 40c per month* -JBy mall $3 per year, or 2Ec per
month.
I Ul

have some bearing upon the defence
of Hritish Columbia, Canada's western
-coast line, or British interests in the
North Paciflc, as one rafiy choose ta
•designate the present unguarded portals of an Empire's tra'd«i route.

They Have No Such Coin There, Yet
Still They Use It.
Strangers in foreign countries always flnd some difficulty ln getting
used to the current coinage. In England they flnd themselves up against
quite a number of problems, not tbe
least of which ls the guinea, and tlie
difficulty ls not lessened by the fact
tbat tbe guinea ls practically obsolete
as a coin of the realm. The English
physician's fee ts always calculated as
oo many guineas, and the same thing
holds good at a sale of pictures or
whatnot at Christie's salesrooms.

BUNGALOW
West End, close to car; levely view;
all in lawn; 5 rooms, thoroughly
modern; superior finish; fire place,
furnace, fixed-in wash tubs, built-in
buffet, electric fixtures. An ideal
cosy home for the coming fall.
$300 Cash handles this, and the
balance to arrange.

The Peoples Trust C o i ?
451 Columbia Street
PHONE 669

HOTEL DUNSMUIR
This New Residential Hotel

IS NOW OPEN
Heated by steam throughout. Hot
and cold water and Telephoue li:
every room.
Cafe and dining room in connectior
second to none in the city.
The best accommodation in New
Westminster.

Evervihlnfl Modern and lip-To-Bate
SPECIAL

RATES BY
OR MONTH.

THREE

Money Makers
Beautiful corner, all in bearing
fruit trees. 4 7 ^ x 110 feet,
one block from car
$900
$50 cash and $10 per month.
S3 ft. lot on l l t h Ave., $300; $25
cash, $10 monthly.
50 ft. corner on Sixth Street.

WEEK

HOUSES TO RENT.

SPROULE BROS., Props.

Warner, Bangs & Co.

Eighth Street.
New Westminster.
)ne minute from B.C'.E. and C.P.R
Stations.

Phone 1024.
Coldicutt Blk.
East Burnaby.

n^jl /TL
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THREE CARLOADS of ChristI mas goods coming. We need
space. Do you need Furniture ?
Buy now, buy here and save money.
Substantial reductions. Quality
counts. Prices talk. Below we give
a few prices picked at random.

|

They Have an 'Arbor.
A member of tbe London county
cou'icll was regretting tbe lack of art
sense displayed by bis fellows wben
tbey placed an open space at tbe disposal of tbe people. Fle pleaded eloquently for fountains, goldfish In ornamental basins, lions and unicorns lr.
stucco and emerald green garden seats.
"Why," said he. In a splendid peroration, "we want something homely
and countrylike—a little arbor bere
and there. If a foreigner came to tbls
country and asked to see one we're
never an arhor worth showing to
show blm,"
Tben up and spake another member,
SIXTY YEARS OF MUSIC HALLS. wbo, prior to attaining tbe height of
bis civic ambitions, bad been a petty
/Richard Whltelng, in the London
Daily Chronicle.)
officer in tbe navy.
"Oh, we 'aven't, 'aven't we? And
"'TIS 60 years since, or more, that
o n e of the earliest music halU wm I wot about Portsmouth 'arbor7"—Lonopened at a house called the "Kins don Strand.
and Queen"-you mag sop it yet as a
tavern, though not ag iifcCiiall, on PadI «
dington (Jreen. It was l'he dawn of
the music hall as a place still atTHE MANAGER'S CORNER.
tached to the public house, while in
volving no obligation to call for
Sv cretarles of lodges, athletic
drinks. Halls of the older kind sur- • clubs, church and other socievive In the north to thia.day; many a
ties Bhould bear In mind thai a
Lancashire mill hand takes his pleas- • charge of ten cents per line is
fftro in tap rooms whore they sing. Th? P invariably charged for all adp a t i e n t at the doors marked a rise in P vance notices of entertainthe scale of being.
• ments, bazaars, games and
sports, where an admission fee
"Thc King and Queen" had a st^g" • is charged or the object is a 0
and the artiste reached it a1 the baclt
moneymaklng one. Announceinstead of from the avid'torlum. as in •> ments of regular Meetings of
the days before the Flood,
Befor* i * church eoclet'ea have heretoIhat Ihey Hat with the Otlitomerp, an.I A fore boon published f'-"o in the
•.rflujtrcd their drinks, lli't there wore
News, but a charge will also he •
sUll no boxes, no stalls; il was iusi a | : made for such not'ees after
go-to-meeting sort of j.lso*. with forma • December 1. 1912, This course
for seats, and plunk tables wide • is In course with the policy e
«>nough to hold a pot or glass. But a
adopted by progressive papers
hall il was. built ad line, and not a
throughout Canada. The high
mere glorified back room. Moreover, • wage scale now paid and the *
they sang ill costume. The "celebrated 0 increased coil of all materials •
Mrs. Taylor" appeared ill,a cocked hat • required In the production Of n *
ns Pick Turpin. and fifed pistols from • newspaper has made a slight *
her belt. Of her method It may he
advance in adv*"tlslng rates •
•sufficient to Bay tliat she tolled though • necessary and after December 4
» h e probably had no time to snin, and • 1. 1012, all advertisers will be •
n o doubt brought tip a family in a o charged the rates shown in a
most commendable wav. Mr. Reube.i • new rate card just issued. A «
Hyams sang ballnds—"Beautiful Sta.' * representative of the News •**In Heaven so Bright)- Shining Wit'i • vill make a personal call on *
T h y Silver Light," fern No dying duck • advertisers during the mont'i <
could have have cadenccd It more • to arrange for a position and af*
tenderly In Its closes; one yearned for
other details,
<
a better world. An Innuendo man — •
Cnmrneno'ng January 1 191!!, tcomic—told us of the ha^s and misa charge of $1.00 per month
tiaps of the married .State; and rol- o will he made for church vot'ees <
licking blades In front nudged slow •> appearing e'"crv Satnrdov in *
wltted companions (rr the mint of th"
the ohurch directory providing at*
Joke. The wickedness of It would no *-* the notices do not. avorajra *t
have hurt a fly. The turns were sheer 0 more than 'en l'ties. Chvrch **
•sentiment—slpifle, piim!tl"e. the IM) p vr.H.ers \ 111, we trust, fe"t thnt A
•eral oclplngs in th3t lipe rf ttie yout'i • this chargo ,i> i raasnnptolfe e**e, •f i
of the world, or aimer f"n. The per- m* £p H ;•*. flaaiiv l e v e r *',M>1 ' V , f
•l
f o r m e r had Hogarth's "Laughing Ait
r">df b" oibej- r'l-fi-s p-r r a w i fa
dience" before tb'<m>'. In flesh and • I- c't'o- rf the s'ro o.f New A ;
blood, or the "crying" one by the same
«
.sure hand.
SSPPSSPPPPPPPPPS

BUY THIS

SIDEBOARDS Morris Chair
LARGE CUPBOARD and
BEVELED PLATE MIRROR

AMERICAN * c n n
LEATHER $ b . y U

$1475

ANOTHER <H_ n n
IN VELOUR $ / . 9 U

Brass Trimmed Bed with tfO CA
Spring and Ma1tre.<s, IcmpletC ^O.JV

DESKS

Wardrobes, with large beveled plate mlrrcrj, flnlahed either In early
RngllBh or golden, while they last
*9 90
We have two Pullman Davenpoi ty, upholstered In genuine leather,
that got very Bllghtly damaged in transit. The damages are barely
noticeable, and rather than reuyhulster them, they are p;.t on sale
Below Ccst.
Kitchen Cabinets and Cupboard3. The-.e mr.st be seen to be appreciated, Cabinet complete
$11.93

AND
Office Furniture
at Special Prices

Furniture and furnishings is our BUSINESS, not a side line. See our stock. Quality if
counts. Prices talk. Special prices hold good up to, and including, Saturday, November I
If, and are for Cash Cnly.

* •

to

\

DENNY & R O S S
THE BIG FURNITURE STORE
CCRN£R flXTH AND CARNARVON STREETS

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C,
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SPORTSMEN!

IF YOU WISH T© SELL AN

Your attention Is drawn to the fact that we have the largest variety of shooting accessories In the city.

FOR
GOOD
SECURITY
It Will Pay You T o Get O u r Rates

Sterlingworth Dble. Bbl. Hammerless Shotguns, each
L. C. Smith Shotguns, each
Parker Shotguns, each
Pump Guns, all makes, each

$35.00
$32.50
$50.00
$28.00

AGREEMENT OE SALE

DOMINION, U.M.C. and WINCHESTER Loaded Shells In all loads
from 7Ec to $1.25 per box.
COME UP Sixth Street and see our display.

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE
DOWNED BY Y.M.C.A.
Exciting

and Close

Game—Victors

Make Tremendous Spurt to Land
Deoision.

• • • • • • • • • • ; * • • • •
•
•
TODAY'S SPORT CARD.

Soccer.
Sohool League—
Lord Kelvin vs. Herbert
Spencer, 9:15 o'clock, at Moody
park.
John Robson vs. High scbool,
10:15, at Moody park.
Richard McBride vs. St.
Louis college, at Sapperton
park, 10 o'clock.
City LeagueBankers vs. Sapperton at
Sapperton, 3 o'clock.
Burnaby vs. City, at Moody
park, 3 o'clock.

It will Interest you.

IVI. J. K N I G H T & CO., Ltd.
55 SIXTH STREET.

REASONABLE TERMS. NO DELAY.

WESTMINSTER TRUST, LIMITED
J. J. JONES, Managing Director.
Head Office: 28 Lorne Street, New Westminster.

PHONE 237.

federal officers late tonight charged
with violation of the Mann Act.
Federal officers Searched the south i
side several hours before Johnson waa !
found hiding in a hotel surrounded b.v
four nei;ro wards.
An attempt was at flrst made by tha
guards to prevent the officers from entering Johnson's rooms, but they wer?
pushed aside and the government
warrant was served on the prize fighter without serious difficulty.
At the Federal building, tears cam?
to Johnson's eves aa the officers put
handcuffs on his wrists.
"You dont' have to do this, I'm not
going to run away," he- said. "I'm
sqi'Hre vo> uiichi to know that"
His bonds had been fixed at $30,000,
but all the judges hud left the bu'M.
ing for the night. Johnson and his
attorney attempted to obtain ball, bu'
for a time it seemed as if the prize
fighter would be compelled to spend
the night in the county jail. The Federal judges declined to leave their
homes to go through the formality of
accepting bail.
After several hours' work Johnson
found a court clerk willing to act and
the prire fighter was taken to the
home of his aged mother on the south
side, who slimed the bonds, along with
several others, and Johnson was released.

CHEAPEST BUY AT EDMONDS

Fighting with a do or die spirit the
Y. M. C. A. basketball team uv.;;cac.e
a lead of eight points in a game with
the Columbian college quln.ei'c: lust
Rugger.
evening and won out by the narrow
Practice game at Queens
margin of two points, tae final i<<.:ire
park, 2:45 o'clock.
showing 24-22.
Hockey.
It waB oue of the flnest bursts cf
Burnaby vs. North Vancouspeed seen In many a day bf rhe
ver at Central Park, 3 o'clock
large concourse of spectator and l>"th
victors and vanquished well merited
the applause that greeted ii.Lm after
the final whistle had blovn.
Starting oft with a rush the col- Y. M. C. A. BOWLING ALLEYS
legians were soon caging the sphere
HAVE CHEERY OPENING
and had notched 15 points to tlieir
opponents 7 when half time was callAlthough the Greater Vancouver
ed. The Y'8 had by this time got ac- quintette failed in their appearance
customed to the strange playing court last evening in connection with th"
and with every man evading his check onenlng of the Y. M. C. A. bowling
crept up to' within striking distance, alleys, local ten pin artists were out
coming through with a last successful In full force and made up two strong
spurt as the gong sounded.
aggregations to start off the winter
Tim Mahoney handled the game season.
without gloves and gave decisions ImTom Mills was the first man to
partially.
eome through with a 200 score, while
As a preliminary the Y's second Mill Willette holds the honor of makteam, playing four men most of the ing the flrst strike.
Little Arthur in Jail.
game, nosed out with a win against
The new alleys were the subject ef
Chicago, Nov. 8.—Jack Johnson
the college seconds.
much favorable comment by the memFollowing was the line-up:
bers of the team. After the engage- chamoion heavyweight pugilist of the
Y. M. C. A.—Guards, Horn and ment the bowlers and others interest world, tonight occupied a cell in th"
Cooper; centre, Storme; forwards, ed were regaled with refreshments by county jail due to his failure to furn
Hardman and Gilley.
a committee connected with the asso- lsh a $30,000 bond for his release on
Columbian College—Guards. Mar- ciation under Messrs. Sovereign and a charge of violating the Mann act.
wood and Smith; centre, Wheeler; Decker.
forwards, Cameron and Hoult.
BASEBALL STRATEGY. S
League Standing.
Hockey at Central Park.
P. W. L. Pts.
Central Park, Nov. 8.—The Burnaby Brain Work of More Importance Than
Y. M. C. A
2 2
hockey team will clash with the North
Mere Athletic Ability.
Hustlers
1 1
Yancouver eleven on the agricultural
Tbere are things In a ball game not
104th Regiment
1 0
grounds Saturday afternoon in a lea- mentioned In tbe rules. A team made
College
2 0
gue game. So far Burnaby has not
made much of a showing against the up of players wbo bad never seen nor
legregatlons of the Terminal and Am- read of the game and had never bad
bitious cities, but with a full eleven any instruction outside of tbe rules
.nt. the chances look bright for the would have uo hit and ruo plays, no
suburbanites. The bully-off is sched- squeeze plays, probably no men caught
uled for 3 o'clock.
"flat footed" off base, no double steals,
no delayed steals, no shifting of Uie InNEWSPAPER WAR.
field according to the runners on, lhe
score and the "outs;" nu signaling, no
Columbian Wipes Out Baseball Defeat signal stealing, no hidden kill tricks, •
on Bowling Alley.
stm
A*
—•
* ™
* f
There was joy in one camp and no "stalling" tricks, by which a player
Bankers Face Last Year's Champions ;loom in another when the bowling | | \ \ to tblnk a ball ls fielded In one
g vl
match between the staffs of the morn- p t t c e w h e n l t j , rea |iy fielded elsewhere
at Sapperton—City and Burnaby
ing and evening papers of the city _ l n f a c f ^ v e r y h e a r t a n ( j 8 0 U | 0 t
was finished last night. With thought.
missing. The batter
on Moody Square.
perhaps, of their defeat In baseball, i "" YT' „. " , k u n d Datiently wait BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED IN
Two important soccer games aro the British Columbian crew wero, fou'd hit or walk and patientr™"
ARTISTIC COLOR
acheduled for this afternoon between right there v. Ith tbe goods and not j tor bia anccaaaor to hit or walk to adteams lu the city league which will only took the three games, but camo vance bim. Runs would be lo eiact
have a material bearing, no deubt, on through tn the laat stretch with ' proportion to bits, and outs would be
the league championship.
enough to swamp the News by 200 ! made only In tbe stereotyped ways, and
At Sapperton Park, the Bankers ,ilns on the aggregate.
nobody would care either to play or to
the present leaders, will oppose last
Harry
Walsh
took high
average
with | ^ g j game!
ISI,
while
Monteith.
for
the
morning
year's champions, Sapperton. Both
So It might be said, without mucb
teams will be out at full strength, and paper, came tbrough with high score. fear of contradiction, tbat the strategy
8.30 p. m.
190.
the Sappertonians are after the scalps
The following mortality list tells of tbe game, the pnrt played by brains
of the financial men for their defeat of
and wits. Is more to baseball than atha month ago. when the Bankers won the tale:
Colurob'ans—
1 2
3 Ttl. letic ability to run. hit. Held or throw,
by three goals to two.
123 129 162—411 spectacular sod exciting as plays made
At Moody Park the City eleven will MacDonald
164 127 141—141 only by strength, muscle snd skill must
meet Burnaby. Tbis also should be Burnett
91 126 125—342 always be.-C H. Clsudy In St Nlcboa thriller, as both aggregations appear '.ew
to be on an even plane. The gamei Smith
103 98 102—303 lss.
wlll start at three o'clock, and with Walsh
179 183 183—545
130 COLORED VIEWS.
no counter attractions, good crowds
ahonld be ln attendance at either
660 663 713 2036 FISH THAT CATCH TURTLES.
park.
i News—
1 2
3 Ttl.
104 710 117—328 They Ars Used ts Advantage by FishThe City team wlll be selected from 3haw
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.00
66 86 62—204
the following: Guthrie, Barnes, Hogg, Wallace
ermen In Cuban Waters.
Students, Members of Educational
McKenzie, Barclay, Scott, Robertson, MacDonald
121 111 112—344
In tbs neighborhood of Havana a Societies, Half Rate.
Hague, Ross, Dunsmuir, McLaren, Mc- VIonteith
187 190 132—509
Allister, Moulding, Ryall and Hoffman. Vndrew
163 112 176—461 most peculiar method of securing turSeat Sale at Tidy the Florist's after
tles Is pursued. They trsln or s t least
641 606 589 1831 taks advantage of ths Instincts of s Monday.
RUGBY PLAYER8 RALLY
certain species of flsb called by ths
AT QUEENS PARK TODAY
Spanish rare (meaning reversed), beExit Jack Johnson.
With the possible and very probable cause Its back Is usually Uken for Us
All rugger players are requested tc
t e ou deck at Queens park this after retirement Cl Jack Johnson as chara- stomach.
noon at 2:45, when practice team? lon heavyweght lighter of the world,
It bss an oval plats sttsched to Its
will be picked and a full work ou' brought on by serious charges laid bead, tbs surface of whicb Is traversed
igainst
him
lu
Chicago,
the
opportunheld.
by parallel ridges. By tbls piste tt can
Nexl Saturday afternoon the High ity presents Itself to the flght pro- firmly adhere to any solid body it may
moters
to
draw
the
color
line
In
tbe
landers of Vancouver will be the visichoose. Tbs boats wbich go In quest
tors In a Miller cup match and several loxlng game.
This has been mooted and even at- of turtles eacb carry a tub containing
weak spots on the local team will
have to be strengthened before that tempted during recent years, but with a number of these reves.
I'ohnson holding the belt, the moguls
When tbs sleeping turtles sre seen
date.
the game, the. man who stake their they ars approached, and ss soon as
Tbe Invitation to this practice is •imerest
pulling off the fights, wera tbey are Judged neur euougb s revs Is
open to all who are considering en- tied handIn and
foot from barring the thrown Into tbs sen. Upon perceiving
tering the rugger game and everyone colored race from
the fleld, at least In
will get a chance to break Into the mixing with the white artists. John- the turtle tts Instinct teaches It to
work.
swim right toward It snd flt Itself
son Is practically down and out.
The light promoter who attempts to (Irmly upon the creature by means of
In Rugger Circles.
The llrst round of the McKechnlo taue the big nigger ln any coming Us disk. Soouer would tbe reve allow
Cup. emblematic of the Rugby cham- battle wlll be running big chances of Itself to be pulled to pieces than give
pionship of the province, will be saving himself -from financial ruin.
up Its grip.
Australia has closed her doors on
THE KING'S HOTEL HAS T H E
fought this afternoon at Victoria beA ring, which Is attached to the tail
tween the Vancouver and Victoria fif- he champion, aud different cities ln of the fish, In which a string la fasteens. During the past week much he States hare followed suit, so that tened, allows tbe fisherman to pull In
bitterness has been injected ln the • looks ns If the belt wlll be turned his priss. By s peculiar manipulation
struggle by charges and counter over to the most likely white hope ln tbs revs Is pulled off snd returned t'» AU the latest news in the sport line.
English football results and league
charges against certain players on the game.
Will the promoters heed the de- ths tub. to be ready for use tbe nert
standings.
"both teams, and this has led to greater rivalry between the Island and tbe mands of the publlc and eliminate the time s turtle ta stghted.-8t. Louis
U
lobe-Democrat
llack
men?
mainland.
17
Bngllsh rugger Is fast pomlng to the
PROPRIETOR.
front In British Columbia, travelling JACK JOHNSON FACES
King's Hotel. .
Columbia Street
5=
MOST SERIOUS CHARGE
to the fore Just as fast as the Canadian game Is going backwards. Tho vis
Chicago, Nov. 7.-rJnck Johigon
It of the Calgary team two weeks ago
D. BRAY, Manager.
has opened a new fleld for Inter-pro- Vharoolon ne^o pugilist, was Indicted
vinclal games, while the Australian by the federal grand jury todav
Proeram for. Todsy.
L'GHTY ROOMS
visit towards the end of the month, charged with the violation of the
JANE EYRE
nnd the annual tour of the CsHto'nl- Mann Act against tho transportation
Clnes Feature.
NEW AND MQDERN
of
women
from
one
state
to
another
ans has assumed an international as- T
CAREFUL NURSING
The most comfortable rooms in the
ohnoon wss ihdlotetf on four countF
pect.
Rex Comedy.
olty: hot and cold water and steam
Up to the present time, the game ***.t H « ball tiyoa it $3o.noo by 'United
radiator ln each.
THE 01.0 DOLL MAKER
lias been fostered solely by people* States Judge Landis. Federal officer'.'
Finest wines and spirits dispensed
Ger Drama.
from the British Isles coming tint to ....,> (•nq^uctci to arrest Johnson,
at the bar, and first class cafe run in
this country, but the fevet Is catchlnr who oould not be found early thi«
AT
THE
FOOT
OF
THE
LADDER
connection.
ei>*i"r. The search for him extended
and not ij,uny years will pass before
Tanhouser Comedy.
T H 0 8 . WITHYMAN, Prop. :
the gama in British Columbia will be to various quarters of the cltv.
Later — Jack Johnson, champion
Phons m.
THE HIDDEN TRAIL
watchid with the stme Interest as the
heavyweight ptiblllst, was arrested by
Cornsr Front and Begbie Streets.
"101" Bison Drama.
l l g leagues ip the East. ,

PLAY TWO GAMES
IN CITY LEAGUE

Four lots, 50x123 feet each, in block J. (Jlstrlct lot 91, close to Richmond street; |600 each. Terms one-quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and
18 months at 7. per cent. Interest. Exclusively by

T . H . McCORMICK
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Phone 927.

Suit 19, B. C. E. R. Depot,

New Westminster B. C.

The Popular Shoe Store
Open Evenings Till 9 O'clock

641 Front Street

OUT OF THE HIGH RENTAL DISTRICT
CHEAPER THAN OTHER FIRM'S SALE PRICES. .

SATURDAY

"~

OUR BUSY DAY-WE HAVE THE HELP

WILL SH0E THE FAMILY

<fr AA

J j . U U TODAY, but COME EARLY
Sole agents for Westminster for the famous K Boots.
Leckie's Boots and Ahren's School Shoes.

Depot for

A $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 Stock t»o Select From
-JW'ASI

1

Educational Lecture
Entertainment

Thursday, Nov. 14

Romance of
Civilization

EDISON Theatre

OliUlV.

Ruff Neck
Sweater Coats
***********

Special Friday aad Saturday

•scroti
>t sol

THE WORLD'S
SERIES

A large shipment just
opened up, in Colors of
Maroon, Grey$Cardinal and Whitea Most
popular sweater ever
known. Shake* knit at
$6.00, others tjt$3*50,
$4*00 and more. m*m

BASEBALL

-

Mix With the Bunch

John Hotchkles

• D M M f M M U I MM

-

•

• 'I p •(

I

Finest Pool Tables In the City

CITY T H E A T R E

' '^U

rilLf,'-.

'••'lUoOl

HOTEL FRASER

„•

Sn i.
"IO ih.'
Will '•

•*! .

/A.S.M(LLS&Ca
l

Smart, Appdt rt
?!or tlie Yoirfn? er Mcn 16 Io 60.
•BS

''
J •'

•

S

, m
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MABEL'S CHITCHAT
DANCE

«w.i

innyi

AT

SMART TOPCOATS.
Three-quarter Lengths
Ars th* Fall Fancy.

FAIR.

No Matter How Elaborate Your Pall
Blouse May Be, You Must Call It a
Shirt—White Satin the Favorite Material to Use For This Garment.
My Dear Elsa—I think I cau supply
you with a beautiful new Idea to carry
out In the bazaar you are Kettluu up
for the benefit of your country
church, ln tbe fall you wilt buve lots
of autumn (lowers, so a Moral fortune
telling booth Will be quite wltliln your
resources.
Tlle setting that you wlll need for
the flower fortune booth Is u tent or
arbor or a screened off Nection among
tbe trees, lined with greenery. Simple
paper muslin stretched from tree to
tree will answer the pur|H>se charmingly aud cost hut a tri tie. A Iwwer nf
vines should form im approach, uud
the entrance mny he ncrei'iu>il*«i> tliat
no oue may look lu upon the ventureSome person Who Is consulting her fate.
Within ihe bower there should ne n
long table showing uli along lis length
little boxes or tru.vs illicit with damp
sand, covered over Willi moss und
stuck with liny sprays of autumn Mowers, lu the center should tie u very
large bowl filled wilh scented water.

WESTMINSTER

NBW MODEL IN COVJCHT CLOTH.

mounting on velval neckbands are seen

(his season being Inrire. fiat, heavily
fringed diamond tassels of grent
length, which are set high under the
cJiln. the graduated diamond fringe
falling two or three Inches.
Your Auiumn Hat.
No matter how bard the mllllnprs
try to evade the niticplfi eftect It looms
up as dainty uud attractive as ever at
the beginning of eacb season. Tbe

• Now I know you wnnt n hln> or two
about the autumn styles My dear
Klsn. ns you value your reputation as
a modish womun. don't call your blouse
a blouse, no matter bow elaborate It
may be. bur speak of It n*n shirt, and
A white satin "shirt" Is the correct
tbltlfi to wear with your new fall tailor
made, nnd veil it with chiffon If yon
Wonld i'e exactly Up to the minute
This chiffon overshlrt Is alwnvs laid In
tucks or plaits Outliers are completeIv out of fashion Rill the pi. IN are
tiot narrow pin tifTilrs. either Thev nre
one. two or even three Inches broad
three of these broad plaits set close in
gether often coveting the snore be
tween nrnihole nnd front opening
The plnlts are stitched all the wnr
down and are not Intended to add full
Hess ncross the bust. This Is effect wl
by a clever slanting ent, which seems
to be the secret of the French blouse
maker
The shirts, of course, have
long slepves nnd n long shoulder Hue
The top of the shirt nnd upper sleeve
HI.ACK ANU wu ITS sprier.
• re cut kimono fashion, and a diamond
shaped gusset Is Inserted underneath model In tbe cut Is but another In
Where the arm loins the shoulder. stance of tbls revival. The shape la a
modified continental r l t b UK upturned
T h e n the long straight sleeve Is attach
Tlle
• d to tiie upper kimono sleeve, and irs brllll diced wltb hlaclf brail.
lower edge Is slashed and fastened crown Is of white withi. A narrow
With honks and eves, so that the Ht quill ot black and white fen I herb gives
a dashing ulr to tbe creation.
•round the wrist Is trim mul neat.
Theae satin waists are efipiMtelv
Fall Collars and Hals.
flalnty. hut they soil in I ith fy soon, nml
The new Medici collars, Ulstlngulsheo
the average laundress does not do
ny extended ruff effects In tbe back
them op with any credit to bar skill
Tills Is the way I wash my new shirt: are gaming wider representation and
1 lay It in soft water and suds of [mre wlll no doubt be welcomed on uli sldea
white soap. Now. don't rub the satin. says llie Ury Goods Economist. Tht
bnt souse It up and down In several Medlcis have Ihe advantage of belnji
more generally becoming than manj
cool wnter* after tbe flrst Immersion
Iron the shirt when ill mosl dry with a of the Itobesplerre styles. Tbe general
not too hot Iron, tiRlng a hit of thin effect Is softer and more youthful
while tbe extended ruff In the hack
muslin between the satin nnd the Iron
f>o only will you Move the luster and affords a delightful flnlsh Fine fancy
nets nnd batistes In. combination wltb
texture of a white satin shirt.
•liuidow laces and hand embroidery an
1 have Jusi seeu nn art. In the pa
tavored In the development of somr
per offering at one of the big shops a
Nrgaln tn white snfln. ao I'll bid you of ihe most striking novelties, ({real
ndivldintllty Is given to this style b>
• dieu nnd flak my lire In the bargain
to. nil of the Jabot or vest effect wltb
crowd
Vours d e n t e d ly.
MABEL
tin* Vork.
iVlllcil It IS IIUMlL'U.
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MAIL

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

The

Royal Bank of Canada

Closing
Largest Stone Ever Quarried Is a Relle
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
10:60—Vancouver via Q. N. R.
of Antiquity.
23:00
Capital paid up
$11,500,000
One of ibe most luterestlng proofs of
Specifications, agreements of sale,
Reserve
$12,500,000
lie wouderful civilization of tlie an- 11:45—Burnaby Lake and Vandeeds, business letters, etc; circular
couver via B. C. E. R . . . 7:4
The Bank has 350 branches,
llents is ufforded by tbe great Hlab ot
work specialist. All work strljtly con16:45—Vancouver via G. N. R.
extending in Canada from tha
fidential.
M. Broten, Room 6, Merttone at llaalbec. in Syria. This huge
Atlantic to the Pacific, ln Cuba
(daily except Sunday) .14:20 chant Bank Bldg. Phone 7i5
nonolilh Is sixty-nine feet long, fourthroughout the ialand: also in
: 40—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
:een feet brood and seventeen feet in
New Foundland, Porto Rico, Ba(dally except Sunday). 11:1E
Jepth. It is aaid to be tbe largest piece
hamas. Barbados, Jamaica, Triu
FRATERNAL.
'2:00—Vaneouver
via.
B.
C.
E.
R.
)f stone ever quarried and its estimatidad, Dominican Republic, Ne*(dally except Sunday) .16:01
York and London, En?.
ed weight Is 1,500 tous.
L.
O.
O.
M.,
NO.
854—MEETS
ON
Drafts issued without delay
It is tbougbt by archaeological schol- 18:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
first, second and third Wednesdays
(dally exoept Sunday).2w:30
on all the principal towns and
in each month in K. of P. hall at
irs that tbis huge stone was intended
cities in the world. Theso ex8 p.m. H. J. Leamy, dictator; J. II.
by the ancient builders to ndorii the 10:00—Port Mann (daily except
celent connections afford every
Price, secretary.
Sunday)
9:45
Temple of the Sun near b y - n o w . of
banking facility.
0:30—barnston Islands arrives
course. In ruius. Here in one df tbe
New Westminster Branch,
Tuesday,
Thursday
and
walls wbich still stand are to be seen
I. O. O. F AMITY LODGE NO. 17—
Saturday, and leaves
Lawford Richardson, Mgr.
huge slubs of stone, which cureful
The
regular
meeting
of
Amity
lodge
Monrtav.
Wednesdav
measurements show to be slxty-threo
No. 27,1. O. O. F., is held every Mon- '
——
and Friday
.13:15
day night at 8 o'clock in Odd Fel- j _
feet long ami thirteen feet high.
T: 40—Victoria via B. C. E. R.
And. more remarkable still, they a m
Idaily except S u n d a y ) . l l . i f
Eighth street.
Visiting brethern
placed in position nineteen feet above
cordially invited. C. B. Bryson, N.
the ground level. Moreover, although 10:60—Victoria via G. N. R.
G.; R. A. Merrithew, V. G.; W. C.
(dally except Sunday).20:30
ESTABLISHED 1817.
no sign of any cementing mixture is to
Coatham, P.O., recording secretary;
18:00—Edmends
and Central
be found In these ancient buildings,
CAPITAL
(Pald-Up)
H. W. Sangster, financial secretary.
..$16,000,000.00
Park (dally except Sunthe stones have been squared and polRESERVE
..$16,000,000.00
day)
16:00
ished so evenly that only after tha
0:15—Crescent,
Whit*
Rock
and
Branches
throughout
Canada ana
most minute seurcb enn tbe Joints ba
PROFESSIONAL.
Blaine
i dally
except
Newfoundland, anc In London, Engfound nnd wben traced It la Impossible
Sunday)
9: If
iand, f/iw York, Chicago and Spokane,
to lb rust the blade of a pocket knife
ADAM SMITH JOHNSTON, Barrister- U.S.A., and Mexico Clty. A general
il:20—Tynehead
(Tuesday
and
between tliem!
at-Law, Solicitor, Etc. 552 Columbia basking business transacted. Letf'ridavi
i4 : oi,
How these things were done is a
street, New Westminster, B.C. Tele- ters of Credit Issued, available wltb
phone 1070. Cable address "John- correspondents In all parts of tke
studding mystery to the scientist— 18:10—Abbotsiord, Upper Sumas,
Matsqui,
Huntingdon,
ston." Code, Western Union. Offices, world.
Wide World Magazine.
etc. (dally except SunRooms 6 and 7 Ellis block.
Savings Bank Dipsrtmeat—Deposits
day)
7:15
-ecel-ed In sums of $1 and upward,
8:16—Hall's Pralrle, Fern Ridge
THROWING THE DISCUS.
J. STILWELL CLUTE, barrlster-at- •ud Interest allows 1 at 8 per cent, per
and Hazlemere (dally
law, solicitor, e t c ; corner Columbia «nnum (present rnte).
except
Sunday)
9:45
Methods of the Grecian Athletes In
and McKenzie streets, New West
Total Assets over 1186.000,000.00
Homeric Times.
.6:16—United Statea via Q. N. K.
minster, B. C. P. O. Box 112. Tele
NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
Discus tbrowlug wns a refined form
(dally excem Sunday).. 16:Ot
phone 710.
and Fraser
of hurling tbe stone,
ln Homeric 11:50—Sapperton
O. D. BRYMNER. Manager.
Mills
dally
except
tlmea, ami even at Olympia, a stone or
J. P. HAMPTON BOLE. BARRISTER
Sunday)
7:15
mass of Iron was flrst used for the
solicitor and notary, 610 Columbie
street. Over C. P. It. Telegraph.
purpose. Tbls wns held by a leathern 11:50—All points east and Europe (daily)
7:li
tboug, swung In a circle und burled*u*
McQUARRlE, MARTIN & CASSADY,
and Fraser
far as possible. A circular or lentic- 18:10—Sapperton
Barristers and Solicitors. Rooms 7
Mills
(dally
except
ular disk of bronze wns used at least
and 8, Guichon block, New West-'
Sunday)
13:15
CASH IF YOU CAN.
as early us tbe beginning of tbe fifth
minster. Geerge E. Martin, W. G
9:26—All points east and Eucentury.
CREDIT
IF YOU CANT.
McQuarrie and George L. Cassady
rope (dally)
|13:lo
A standard weight must, of course, 11:50—Coquitlam (daily except
We have no hot air to peddle;
be assumed for the great games. A
Sunday)
7:15 WHITESIDE & EDMONDS—Barris
lust legitimate tailoring.
discus now In the Hritish museum, 12:00—Central Park, MeKay and
ters and Solicitors, Westminster
which seems to bave been used, weighs
Edmonds tdally except
Trust block, Columbia street, Nen
11 pounds 0 ounces, but whether this
Sunday)
H.u
Westminster, B.C. Cable address
wns the standard weight or not ls not :0:00—Ladner,
Port
Guichon, "
"Whiteside," Western Union. P.O.
Westham Island, Burt
definitely known.
Drawer 200. Telephone 69. W. J.
Villa
13:15
The thrower took his stand upmi a
Whiteside. II. L. Edmonds.
MERCHANT TAILOR
slight elevation of limited circumfer- 13 00—East Buinaby idaily ex38 Begbie S t r e e t
cept
Sunday)
13:00
ence, where he could hnve a secure
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
foothold and was prevented from run- .0.00—Timberland (Tuesday and
Friday)
12:30
ning. Then, with a swing of tbe arm
10:00—Annieville and Sunbury
II J. A. BURNETT. AUDITOR ANL
and a corresponding movement of the
(daily e::cept Sunday) .13:15
Accountant.
Tel. I? 128. Room
whole body, he burled the discus ns 16:*6—Vancouver, Piper's SidTrapp block.
far as possible.
ing
via
G. N. R.
Tbe value of the body movement
(dally except Sunday* ..14:2(
BOARD OF TRADE—NEW WESTwas recognized by the sculptor Myorn
7:30—United Slates via G. N. R.
minster Board of Trade meets in the
In bis famous statue. "The Discolio(dally e . c e o t Sunday)
9 4t
board room. City Hall, as follows
lus." and is understood by the modern 11:20—Cloverdale and Port Kells
Third Friday of each month; quar
via G. N. R. idaily exathlete when lie swings the hammer or
tcrly meeting on the tJIrd Friday oi
v
cept Sundav)
H:0(
even when be makes a drive at golf.
February, May, August and Novcui
il:20—Rand, Majuba Hill via
ber at 8 p.m. Annual meetings on
B. C. E. R. (Monday
The Guest House In Asia Minor.
the third Friday of February. New
Wednesday
and Frimembers may be proposed and
The guest bouse is a real Institution
day
9:00
elected at any monthly or quarter)?
in Asia Minor. It is sometimes owned 11:20—Chlillwack, Milner, Mt.
meeting. 8. H. Stuart Wade, secreby on individual, but is usually tbo
Lehmaa, -Vldergrove, Ottary.
ter. Shortreed, Surrey
common propeity of ibe village. To
Centre.Clovertlale, Langthis guest bouse, like the travelers'
ley Pralrle. Murray vllle,
bungalow lu India, every traveler lias
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Strawberry Hill, South
a right, but ns till have the snme
Westminster,
Clovor
rights one may have more company
Re the southwest quarter of Section
Valley, Coghlan, Sartban he desires. However, the head
33, Township 10, in the District of
d's, fperllng Station,
man of the village will usually arNew Westminster.
Dennison Station, Uradrange matters for the foreign traveler,
Whereas proof of the loss of Certlfl I
ner, Hellerose, via B.
cate of Title Number 7888F, issued ln jwho do not receive The News before
and the native guest will often courteC. K. R, (daily except
ously mnke wny for blm. In tlie guest
Sunday)
9:00 the name of George Seeley, has been I
8 a.m. should
filed in this office.
bouse Is one large room. In one part 1:20—Clayton (Tuesday. ThursNotice is hereby given thnt I shall.
of wblcb our horses munch their bay,
day, Friday and Sutdey
14;0( at the expiration of one month from
wltb the drivers Iving bc-lde thein,
thc Ante of the flrst publication herewhile In (lie other part "'<" spread our 20:40--Chilliwack via B. C. E. R.
of, in a daily nev.spuper published in
idaily
except.
Sunday)
.17:30
rugs and set up our beds and linllilllief
the City of Now Westminster, issue a
Huntingdon,
our cooking apparatus. Some guest 11:20—Abbotsford.
duplicate of thc said o« rtificate. unless and make complaint. Only in tills way
via IJ. C. E. R. (dally
houses bave two rooms connected by n
In the meantime valid objection be may an efficient delivery be maincxcei/t Sundav)
17:3. made to me in writing.
wide opening, without a door. In ono
tained.
>o-.4o—Cloverdale
via
B.C.E.R.
of wblcb the animals and animal drivC. S. KEITH,
'daily
except
Sunday)
.17:2*~
ers sleep and In the other Ihe pamperDistrict Registrar of Titles.
Land Registry OfTice. New Westmined uuests from abroad.—Or Francis IC. 2:00—Fiaser Arm and Alta
Vista and Oakslla
23:00
ster, B.C., October 30, 1912.
(1)
Clink iu National Magazine.
Arrival:

d

This fall the three-qunrter topcoat
Fortune telling patrons have Ihe la the smartest of the season. To be
choice of three ways In wliich their fu- sure, It docs not cover the gown aS do
ture may be revealed and character : tbe longer models, but It Is smart; conread. Tliere Is the fortune of single I seipiently tbe last word bns been snld.
tilossoius, there Is the fortune ot
The coat Illustrated Is curried out In
hunches of Mowers, mid there Is lbe tbls modish length ami developed In
fortune of tlle scented water. Of : II tun covert cloth. Tbe gowu over
Course In till three Instances the methI wblcb It Is worn Is of brown niessuod of telling the fortune Is llie same.
. line ornamented with embroidered meImi lbe appear.'!tn-e of the work Is
dalllons tn oriental colorings. A plaitchanged, nml there are lots ol people
J ed drnpery la particularly fetching.
vi-ho will wuul llii'lr fate foretold all
The liat la a coque garnished nffalr of
three ways.
while felt faced with brown velvet
Vour fortune teller will buve to learn
by heart tbe meaning of every flower,
Cameos For Outdoor Wear.
grass and leaf thai she is using, whicb
A novelty of tbls season ts tbe reknowledge may be found In most
vival of cameo Jewelry, wblcb haa
books on floral lore or else—which ls
como to light for wenr with outdoor
the clumsier but safer way—to tie small
frocks nud Is fast ousting the now
notes to the stems uf the different j
hopelessly old fashioned enameled Jewkinds of flowers aud consult these. Sha
elry, wblcb was done to deutb by an
must be glib of tongue nnd be tible to
overplus of popularity.
mnke the Interpretations sound conThe favorite form In which tlle
vincing iind mysterious.
cameo now makes lta appearance Is
The patron picks out from the assort- framed by a light fragile design of
ment any flower flint appeals to hlm small diamonds set In filigree fashion
and bands It to the fortune teller. If he iu so delicate a setting that tbey sp
chooses a bouquet he has the second pear to bnve no support.
method nnd a little more variety In
Indeed, the whole Idea of setting ot
the telling. In the fortune of scented
small
stones today is to place tbem RO
water the fortune teller takes from u
boxful of dried petals a handful of dif- thnt there la nothing to Interfere with
ferent kinds and sets them iillout on their brilliancy and beauty.
In this form rttuieo* are now worn
the wnter In the big bowl, nt the sums
itlme fanning them so well us to scatter as pendants and brooches, or mounted
i tliem over the surface. When the on a black velvet ribbon they take the
1 water hns been sufficiently disturbed to j place of tbe one time popular old paste
Icause a good deal of commotion among buckle or plaque, tbe only otlier really
jthe petnls nnd to mix them thoroughly smart form In wbich plaques for
jche stops fanning and allows tlicui to
/come to rest. Those thnt stop on the
|skle near the one awaiting bis fate are
tho ones whicb foretell his future.
I Vour fortune feller may be gowned
^n a rustic fashion, but I think nn east.
«rn costume ls more effective.' hilt lf
you hare nny trouble In getting tha
eastern gnrb, why, have rhe girl wenr
a simple unbound robe of some thin
White material with n crown of autumn
leaves on ber flowing hair,
i A pretty slclp play at the fair Is to
have a group of small children i:ire a
dance In front of the booth nt reimlar
Interval*. This attracts the crowd
These youngsters should be dressed as
elves and fairies or representing different flowers.

NEW

SYRIA'S HUGE MONOLITH.

• .I. •

Floral Booth a Novel Feature
For Church Bazaar.
CHILDREN

mm. i mnmtfmim
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Bank of Montreal

WE WANT YOUR ORDER

J. N. AITCHIS0N

EDMONDS

t

P. BURNS & CO.

TELEPHONE L 883

Subscribers

TELEPHONE 9 9 9

Proposed by Accident.
Mr. Spooner, tlie clergyman who be.
came famous for those humorous mis.
placements of Initial consonants that
have become known tts "Spoonerisms."
is said to have owed Ills marriage tn n
characteristic slip of tlie tongue. Ho
was very shy and would never lmve
bad the courage to ask a woman to ba
bis wife, but one afternoon ln a Mend's
drawing room he was requested tu nsl£
one of tbe ladies present to make tea,
lu doing so be blundered as usual.
"Will you tuke tne?" he said, Instead of
"Will you make ten?" Illiishlng. the
lady "took blm." and thus he "biuudcrcd" into n happy marriage.
Evident.
"This car." snld tbe demonstrator,
"Is almost human. Perhaps yuu have
noticed'_
"Yes. I have," said Blnks drj'v- "It
reminds me of several men I k n o w been smoking ever since we left tbe
gimme, and tbe last bill we climbed
t pelted like a por|>olse. Haven't you
something tbat Is less human and more
generally satisfactory?" — Harper's
Weekly.
Why She Thought So.
"Mamma." snld the little girl, "sister
loesn't tell the truth."
"Why. Jennie," snld the mother,
"yon mustn't say such things."
"Well, Inst night I beard her say,
Charlie. If yon do tbat ugain I'll call
mamma.' And be did it twice more
mil she didn't cull."-Ladles' Home
Journal.
Strange Youth.
Doctor—What makes yuu think the
hoy Isn't normal? M o t h e r - Kverything. He wus sixteen yenrs old last
mouth and yet he doesn't think he
knows more than Ms father -l'blladeipbla Record

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING
GULATIONS.

RF

COAL MINING lights of tlie Domin
ion in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, tin
Northwest Territories and in a por
tion of the province of British Colum
bia. may be leased tor n term of twen
ty-one years at an annual rental o!
M an acre. Not more than H.r>Ci.i acreswill be ',*»iHid to oue applicant
Application for a b a s e must be
made by thn applicant iii person u
the Agwit cr Sub-Agent of the district
In which the rl»;ht» applied for aft
situated.
In surveyed territory the land musl
be described by sections, or local sub
divisions of sections, and in unsurvey
*d territory the tract applied for shal
be staked out by tho applicant lilm
self.
Each application must be accom
panled by a fue of *5 wliich will b<
refunded If the rights applied for a n
not avallablo, but not ol.linr.wlao. f*
royalty shall be paid on the merchant
able output of the mine at the rati
of five cents por ton.
The person operating the mine shal
furnish the Agent with sworn return,
accounting for the full quantity of
merchantable coal minod and pay thi
royalty thereon. If the coal •mining
rights are not being operated such ro
turns should be furnished at leas:
once a year.
The lease wtll Include tho coal min
mg rights only, but the leaaee will bt
permitted to purchase whatever avail
able surface rights may be considered
necessary for tho working of the mini
at tho rate of $10 an acre.
For full Information application
should be made to tho Socretary of
the Department of tho Interior, Otta
wa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent of
Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior
N. B.—Unauthorised publication PI
this advertisement v, 111 not bo paid

For one word a man Is often deemed
in be wise, and for one word he Is
ifton Uecmcd to be fuollsb - Coufuilua,
for.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
B. C. Coast Service Winter Schedule
VANCOUVER-VICTOaiA-SEATTLE
SERVICE.

r..-.
ii for Toronto and Nicola branch.

14:00 for St

Paul and Kootenay
Leaves Vancouver for Victoria 10
polnta.
t. m„ 2 p. m. and 11:45.
18:20 for Agassiz Local.
Leaves Vancouver for Seattle lt>
a. m. and 11 p. m
19:55 for Imperial Limited, MontLeaves Vancouver for Nanaimo 3 real and Okanagan points.
p.m.
Leaves Vancouver for Prince RuFor reservation and other partlcupert and Northern P o l n u 10 p. m lata apply lo
Wednesdays.
ED. OOULET, Agent
NORTHERN BOATS FOR PRINCE
New Westminster
RUPERT.
Or H. W. Brodie, O.P.A., Vancouver
Leaves Vancouver
day at 10 p.m.

every Wednes
WE

Chilliwack Service
Leaves Westminster 8 s.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. v
Leaves Chilliwack 7 a.m. Tuesday,
Thursday aad Saturday.
a BD. OOULET,
Agent, New Westminster.
R. W. BRODIE,
O. P A.. Vancouver

Sole agent for

Hire's Root Beer
Mineral Water*, Aerahd Water*
Manufactured by

.

I. HENLEY
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
Telephone R 111 Offlee: Princeaa St.

HAVE

LOTS
ON

Lulu J s land
Rising Sun Realty Co'y
Phone 868.

Room 4 Trsoo Block.

FALL SUITINGS
ENOLI8H WORSTED,
SCOTCH
TWEED, IRISH SERGE, etc., J u s t
Arrived. Perfect Fit and Workman*
shllp Guaranteed.

Hee Chung
Merchant Tailor
701 Front Street
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SERVIA WILL NOL .
RETAIN TLRRILORY
rriple Alliance Unwilling to Let Little
Nation Get Foothold on the Adriatic

Sea.

plete the question of intervention is
Btill uncertain. Nazim Pasila telegraphs asking the government not to
despair to carry 'on the war to the bitter end, aua ne strongly advUe3
against mediation. The same advices
come from Prince Halim, the Sultan'j
son."
The Turks are counting on the expectation that the Bulgarian forces
are enfeebled after their enormous exertions cf the last fortnight.
"Klamll Pasha has assured tha
Armenian patriarch he need have no
fear of a massacre of Europeans.
"After a meeting of the council of
ministers last ulght it was announced
that Turkey is willing to sacrifice
much In order that an armistice may
be arranged. Tho French ambassador
is making vigorous effort3 towards
peace."
Turks Massacre Village.
Constantinople, Nov.
8.—Fugitive
Turkish soldiers are reported to have
massacred many people of the village
of Sillvrl, on the coast of the Sea of
Marmora and southwest of the Catalja
forts.
A disease resembling cholera has
broken
out
among the wounded
Turkish soldiers arriving ln Constantinople.

OiURCI
" NEW

FIRST
SWEDISH
LUTHERAN
CHURCH, St. Andrews and Eleventh
streets.—George N. Anderson, pastor.
Services every Suuday at 7:30 p.m.

N1DAROS NORWEGIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH — Divine service
every Sunday at 3:30 p.m. in St.
Paul's Reformed Episcopal church,
Royal avenue and Seventh street. Sun(Changes .'or this column must be day schcol, 2:30 p.m. O. Borge, pasleft at, or telephoned to, this office by tor, residence 1654 Eleventh avenue
east, Vancouver.
G p.m. on Fridays. The omission of
any church notice from this column
Indicates that no details have been •
•
supplied.)
•
FROM BACK EAST.
•
»
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
CATHEDRAL OF THE
HOLY
Western Ontario.
TRINITY—Rev. Canon G. C. d'Easum,
M. A., rector; Rev. George A. Ray, M.
James Mcrford, Toronto, a Crimean
A., assistant curate. 8 a.m., Holy veteran, died at the age of 86 on his
Communion; 11 a.m., Matins, Litany birthday.
and sermon; 2:30 p.m., Sunday school,
James Oliver, one of Paris' highly
7 p.m., Evensong and sermon,
respected citizens, celebrated his 94th
ST. BARNABAS CHURCH, 436 birthday this week.
Tenth street—Rev. E. R. Bartlett,
Mayor Hocken, Toronto, was sev-.
M.A., rector. Holy Communion, 8 erely Injured ln a collision between
a.m.; Matins and sermon, 11 a.m., a street car and a taxicab.
Evensong and sermon, 7 p.m.
Wm. Simpson, pionper furniture
ST. MARY'S CHURCH (Church of manufacturer of Berlin, dropped dead
England).
Sapperton—Rev.
Frank on the station platform.
Plakett, M.A., vicar. Holy Communion,
Charges of a Tammany system ln
Matins and sermon, 11 a.m.; Evensong Ward Four, Toronto, were made at
and sermon, 7 p.m.; Sunday school, a Conservative meeting.
2:30 p.m. Women's Auxiliary WednesMichael Fazzara, I wounded in a
day 3 p.m. in Parish hall.
shooting affray at Guelph last SunST. ALBAN'S CHURCH (Anglican), day night, died cf his Injuries.
East Burnaby—Rev. David Dunlop,
Mrs. (Dr.) McGIIIivray. of Hamilton,
rector. Matins and Holy Eucharist
died suddenly while driving a friend
11 a.m.; Evensong and sermon at 7
home ln her motor car.
p.m.; Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.
Suddenly, but peacefully, Mrs. Eby.
ST. HELEN'S CHURCH, S o i t h wife of Rev. Dr. Charles S. Eby, passWestminster—Rev. C. J. '.'tona. A, ed away at her. home in Toronto.
rector. Matins, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday
The Ontario Women's Christian
school, 2:30 p.m.; Evensong and sermon, 7 p.m. The church is five min- Temperance Union opened its thirtyutes' walk from South Westminster fifth annual convention at Renfrew.
station, on the B. C. E. R. Chilliwack
James Thompson, ex-sheriff of the
line.
County of Lanark, died at Perth at the
age of 100 years, three months and sixST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
teen days.
—Rev. J. S. Henderson, pastor. Services 11 a.m. ami 7:30 p.m. Sabbath
Temperance workers at St. Thomas
school and Bible class at 2:30 p.m. have succeeded in securing sufficient
Subjects: 11 a.m., "The Sustaining In- names on petition auking the city
fluence cf the Unseen"; 7:30 p.m., council to submit a by-law to reduce
"The New Awakening in
Civic the number of hotel licenses In the
city from sixteen to ten.
Affairs."
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HAD RHEUMATf
IN ALL MY BONES
"Sometimes I Could Hardly Walk! tt
2 Boxes of Gin Pills Cured Me

London, Nov. S.—The mailed hand
'Of the triple alliance has interposed
between the Balkan confederacy and
the fruits of its victory.
Reports of inspiring successes on
SUFFERED from Kidney Trouble for five long
the part of the allies still come from
years. I also had Rheumatism in all my bones
all parts of tbe theatre of war, but
and muscles—could rot sleep at night—and
•despite the announcement that Adrlansometimes could hardly walk. I was treated
ople has fallen at last as the prize of
i ft by some of our best physicians but without
Bulgarian prowess and that the troops
Vr relief. I lost over fifteen pounds, waa*vety
of King Ferdinand have already capweak, and friends, who had not seen me for
tured part of tbe Catalja defences, the
some time, were astonished. One day, I met
key to Constantinople, and notwithone of our leading hotel keepers, who had been
standing the tremendous price In lives
cured by Giu Pills, and be advised me to try
paid by the gallant Servians at Kuthem, so I b o u g h t t w o boxes at my
mancva aud the sacrifices of the
druggist's.
Greeks, it looks now as If Austria,
Before I had used one box,, I felt a big
backed hy Italy and Germany, ls de• change for the better, and before the second
termined lf possible; to preevnt one of
box was gone, I was completely cured.
the allies, Servia, from realizing her
I assure you I can hardly believe it for
T A L K S TO STUDENTS.
centuries-long ambition of a port on
if I bsd known what I know now about Gin
the Adriatic Sea.
Pills, I would not have spent over one
hundred dollars for nothing, when two
Servia ls insistent that this be part Henri Bourassa Explains His Views
on
Naval
Question
and
Defends
boxes of Cin Pills cured me.
of her share of the spoils of war, and
Opposition.
Anyone suffering from Kidney Trouble
Vienna last night, as a "ballon
Montreal
Nov.
8.—Before
a
crowd,
or
Rheumatism, should never be without
d'essair," issued a warning to Servia
mainly
composed
of
McGill
students,
Cin
Pills.
EUGENE QUESNEL.
that she should not make unreasonChief City Circulation Agent,
able and Impossible demauds. To this which filled to capacity the assembly
"La Patrie" Montreal.
King Peter's government makes thc hall of the McGill Union, Henri Bourassa this afternoon explained hia
Drive your old enemy ont of yomr system. Be free of pain. Be able to walk
proud reply:
and work and enjoy life. Away with pain in the back, Rheumatism, and
"Servia Is no longer a vassal, but a vlewB of the naval question and deKidney Troubles. Take Gift Pills. A lew boxes now, will mean ease and
power, entitled to hold her treasures fended his opposition towards any contemplated
contribution
to
the
Imperial
comfort for the rest of the year.
she has won at the expense of tbe
authorities.
Remember, Gin Pills are sold on a positive guarantee to give satisfaction or
blood and lives of her soldiers," and
The
occasion
was
the
reorganization
your money refunded. 50c. a box, 6 for {2.50. You may try them before you
notwithstanding the fulminations of
of
the
McGill
Canadian
Club,
of
which
buy them. Sample free if you write the National Drug and Chemical Co of
'the Austrian cabinet the Servian army
Canada, Limited, Toronto.
,55
still continues its march upon Duraz- nothing had so far been heard of this
season.
The
speaker
pleaded
wiih
hi3
zoma, unheeding the threats of the
the development cf a
dual monarchy, and Ignoring the re- hearers p l rfor
ported"agreement of ItaTf"and Austria | ***** f l t „ o f Canadian unity rather
than the
to obtain autonomy for Albania. King I
following of those who fan
Pettr's forces are moving hourly ned the flames of what he termed
"false sentiment," for their own enda.
nearer the Adriatic.
While Mr. Bourassa did not deliver
The Montenegrins, too, have taken
San Giovanl Dl Kedua, another Al- such an outburst of impessioned
oratory as those who attended his adbanian port.
As an Indication of her attitude, dress to his fellow countrymen are
Austria has authorized the corres- accustomed to hear, he was granted a
pondents to state that neither she or most attentive hearing until the very
Thieves broke into three cars in the
Italy will ever allow Servla to have end of an hour-long address.
ST. STEPHEN'S PRESBYTERIAN,
C. P. R. yards at Gait, and in two
Besides explaining his own views,
a port on the Adriatic, the spokescorner of Fourth Ave. and Seventh S t of them found machinery, while In
..
man of the cabinet emphasizing the Mr. Bourassa attacked what he term- ....
O. Meivin,
B. A., minister. the other they made a big haul, getat , n
a _ m>
and
statement by declaring that, however ed the jingo journals, and his sarcas-1 g ^ ^
7 p.m. ting away with mens' dress shirts
tic
sallies
elicited
much
laughter
ready the dual monarchy Is to recogSunday school and Bible class, 2:30 sweaters and ladies' shoes.
from
his
hearers.
nize Ibe triumphs of the Balkan
p.m. Guild meets Monday at 8 p.m.
league nnd to establish a basis for
The annual report of the city engi
Evening subject, "The Scarlet Sin."
future friendly understanding, she will ASKS CONCESSIONS FOR
neer of Toronto for 1911 states that
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN, Sappernever depart a foot from the principle
LETHBRIDGE INDUSTRY ton—Rev. E. G. Thompson, M.A., min- the area of the city is 2S square mile*
of no outlet on the Adriatic for Serand tbat there are over 412 miles of
ister. Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
vla.
Lethbridge, Alta., Nov. 7.—In an in- Bible Class 1:30 p. m.; Sabbath streets and 120 miles cf lanes. An
"Moreover," he said, "Italy and terview last night Mr. John Taylor,
extensive trunk sewer is now near
Austria are unalterably determine! of the Taylor M'lling Company, stated school at 2:30 p. m.; Y. P. Guild completion at a cost of about $2,400,that Albania must be autonomous or that provided Lethbridge would give Monday, 8 p.m. Prayer meeting Wed- 000.
remain a Turkish province with a him the Bame concessions that Medi- nesday, 7.30 p.m. Subject*: 11 a. m..
"Intemperance"; 7 p.m., "The Evil of
Christian governor."
Eastern Ontario.
cine Hat gave to tiie Ogilvie Milling
Vienna feels that Servla will giv3 Company, he was prepared to erect a Our City."
Flre broke out in the bam of Mavor
way to the triple alliance, but the flour mill of the same size and capST. AIDANTS
PRESBYTERIAN, Vermilyea, on the west s'de of BelleServian press continues unanimously acity In this city.
corner
Fourteenth
street
and Seventh ville, and caused considerable loss.
to urge a march to the sea.
The Ogilvie mill at Medicine Hat la avenue—Rev. R. Wallace Collins. B A ,
Peterborough voted to authorize the j
"No mara" (to the sea), ls the na- b e i n s e r c t e d a t a C0H
ti
battle erv a -i « .oort is vital
"
} °\ A* 5 , 0 '? 0 0 ' I Pastor. Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m I outlay of^ $29,000 to purchase a_slt- j
to "th1
* ^da.ly.
^ ' I LThe
^ ^concessions
n l ^ r a n granxeu.
t l A '- **.
? u ;"jyd "Anniversary
M S 8 *£
T^%
S S £• I f " th« ° c , " " a l U a i r i 3 u p p , y C ° m
' Tvetopm
" e ' n ? of S^vlan com-' «rels
services.
Subjectspany.
•
""CT ..
.*.
1
. . . b y Medicine Hat was a twenty acre n a m . . T ) l e B o w i n t h e cloud"; 7
Littlo
Howard
Denllte,
the
threeDespite the p e s s l m l s l c utterances b f j W 1
.
.
|
"
»
•
^
/
g
^
;
,
.
s U e free of charge
free pow
o f Er
e nu u s
year-old son cf Hayden Denlke, is
from V lenna, L'rltlsh d plomatlsts feel p r f o r * 3 y e a r g w a t ( j r a t c o s t a n d e x . P™1 *
""
that a way will be found to satisfy d m p t i c n f rom taxation. He has not I QUEENS AVENUE METHODfST— dead at BeflevilTe, as a result of
drihfcfug carbolic acid.
Servian ambition by giving her an
t m a d ( J t h c p r o p o 8 i t i o n to the civic . Rev. W. W. Abbott, B.A. "RD., pastor
Aegean port; iu fact, statesmen her-} officials.
Services 11 a.m., and 7 p.m.; Sunday
.»„„;„
At Lindsay, Arthur A, Tittle wai>
believe Austria ls playing a splendid
school at 2:30 p. m.: Young Peoole's eonvfetetf of murdering hfs brother-inhand of bluff in the hope by demandmeeting, Monday. S p. tn.; Prayer law. Lew Porter, near Minden. JusGREAT BRITAIN LEADS.
ing much that she may obtain what
meeting, Wednesdav. 8 p.m. Educa- tice Clute sentenced Mm to be hanged
.-she really wants.
tional anniversary. Preachers: II a.m.,
T h e R e t a i l Tailor's W a y —
As nn Indication of what the de- More Battleslhps Placed In Commis- Rev. E. W. Stapleford, B.A.; 7 p.m., on January 7_
sion Since 1910 Than Germany.
mands of the four victorious little
T h e Semi-ready T a i l o r i n g W a y —
William McCoy, for many years a
i Rev. Dr. Clfown, D.D.
London, Nov. 8.—In answer to a
states will be. the Dally Chronicla
faithful member of the r»Iand Reven
T h e Ready-made Clothier
says it learns tliat Bulgaria hopes to question in the House of Commons to- i SIXTH AVENUE METHODIST — ue staff, BellevllTe. passed away, aftei
I
Rev.
W.
S.
A.
Crux,
B.A..
pastor.
S
e
r
pbtaln all the territory which she has I night, as to the respective speed In
a short ilUness. He was a former
" conquered. Including Thrace and a | naval construction being carried on I v.ees at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sunday teacher In the BtsffevlIIe schools.
line to the seaboard onTlie Aegean between Great Britain and Germany, school at 2:30 p.m.; prayer and praise
George H. MacGIItlvray, who has
Sea extending probably from Seres to I the First Lord of the Admiralty, Mr. I service Wednesday at 8 p.m.
filled the offices of Clerk and TreasRodosto, leaving the Turks, Constan- Winston Churchill, Informed the house
SA PPERTON METHODIST — Rev urer of the Township of Charlottentinople and the peninsula between that since the beginning of 1910, GerRodosto and Midia on the Black Sea. | many had placed eight battleships in K. D. Braden. pastor. Services et Burg, and o f Di'ri'sion CPurt Clerk for
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. The pastor wiR a great many years, died at WllliamsThe proposal for Servla is that s h i commission,
W i a t e r O v e r c o a t s a t $1$ t o . $ 3 5 , i n t h e b e s t t y p e o f O v e r c o a t i n g
.obtain a strip of territory along t h e , j n the same period, he continued, preach at both services.
valley of the Vardar to Salonikl, in- Britain bad commissioned nine battle
Ontario government patrol fishing
f a b r i c s — U l s t e r i n g s , M e l t o n s , B e a r e r s . E a c h g a r m e n t is designed a n d
EAST
BURNABY
METHODIST
•cluding the greater part of Macedonia, ships and two battleship cruisers.
CHURCH—Corner Eighth etreet a w l steamer NJtvarch arrived fn Belleville
tailored b y s p e c i a l i z e d workers w h o k n o w h o w t o g i v e t h e right effect.
L special provisions to be made with
When asked how many battleships Third avenue, Bnrwrtp. Rev. W. C with 5,004 yards of nets which were
[-regard to the commercial rights of were ilow ln commission, Mr. Church- Frank, pastor. Services 11 a.m. and being Illegally used tn the Bay of
Austria in Salonikl.
A " t r y - o n " a n d t h e g a v m e n t is t h e n finished t o fit t h e wearer e x a c t l y
ill quoted Admiralty figures to show 7:30 p.m.; Sunday school and Bthfe Qulnte between- Port Ann and ShanThe allies want tbe northern fron- that 27 men-of-war are in full com- class at 2:30 p.m.
non vi ITe.
— * n d it's t h e o n l y w a y t o b e t a r e , i
lers of Greece to be extended to Join mission, while 26 are beld In reserve.
Julia Sage, widow of the late W. J.
| e new Servian territory at some
FREE METHODIST, Eighth St.—C
i|nt not far from Saloniki taking in
S. McKinley, pastor. Ixive Treat. Baxter, of' Troy. N. Y.. and a niece of
AN INDIAN GRACE DARLING.
part ot Albania. To Montenegro
9:45 a.m.; preaching, 11 a.m. and the late Russell Sage, of New York,
fould be alldtted Sever). No definite
7:45 p.m.; Sacrament, IS noon; Sun- and one o f the heirs to the Sage es"The Label ia the Pocket"
p-eement haa ben reached with re- Red Maid Rides on Waves from Mae- day school, 2:30 p.m.; praise serrice, tate, died at Ottawa at the home of
her sow-in-Taw, H. P. Macdonnell.
set to Naden Harbor In Frail
trd to tbe destiny ot Albania. Pre7 p.m.
Dugout
umably the Sanjak of Novlbazar
New Ontario.
Masset, Nov. 8.—A runaway Indian
OLIVET BAPTIST CHURCH—Corhrould revert to Austria. Roumania
The Ntprgon Jury In the case of
•xpects a reward for her neutrality maid seeking to return to the home of ner of Seventh street and Queens
i n the form of a slice of territory be- her white sweetheart, last week, dur- avenue. Services 11 a.m. and T:S0 Peter MeQuinn, burned to death in
heavy ooutheaster which raged p.m.; Sunday school at 2:30 p.m. B. a flre that destroyed the lock-up.
t w e e n Slllstrla and the Black Sea, ing
... the
.
'north of Varna
I tor ten days in the North Pacific, up-1 Y . P. U.. Monday, 8 p.m. Prayer meet found that the prisoner had started
| n g »Wednesday,
8 p.m
the flre himself.
Russia, cf course, expects to see tho set' the
" entire
"" Indian
'•"""" village
" ;! '""" when
"'""' It
" :1' —
• - * • — > - • "**-*•
was
known
that,
In
the
face
of
thu
I
r Dardanelles free,
Mrs. Fred Ertchson, hurt in the exThe I^ondon press this morning terrible storm, she had set out to row j SAPPERTON BAPTIST CHURCH plosion at Halleybury, is dead. She
a
14-foot
dugout
from
Masset
to
NaHospital
street—O.
B.
Anderson,
pasgives much space to editorials discuswas the only woman employed who j
sing the division of spoils In the Bal- den Harbor, a distance of thirty miles, ter, Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; did not get away without. serious toIt
seems
unbelievable
to
navigators
|
Sunday
school
and
Bible
class
12
to
1
kans. Following are some extracts:
Jury.
Her husband was Instawffy
Daily, Telegraph:
"Austria will, of
. northern water, but the girl mad 3
QUEENSBOROUGH BAPTIST—Ser killed.
abandon her ambltlonB on the Adrla- ; the Journey In safety and the speed vine will be held at S p.m. by Rev.
tic coast only on the assurance that with which the storm drove hor smnll Reid McCullough, B.A. Sunday school
Quebec.
thev will not be forestalled by a 1 craft Is shown In tho fact that at ten at 2:30 p.m.
Montreal defeated Winnipeg In die
greater Servla."
o'clock the same evening she w a j
annual telegraph chess match.
Dally Express: "The great powers blown into the shelter of Naden HarIDMO>'DS BAPTIST—8ervlce will
have to deal with an unknown forco bor, Just three hours after she ran he rond-i.-ted at 7 p.m. by Rev. Reid
The Montreal floating dock fo tow
in King Ferdinand, who will probably away from the village,
McCutiough, B.A.; Sunday school and of four tugs, entered Quebec- Monday
be the flrst to cut the cake and t h e . It was the same storm that caused
Taat and anchored off Wolfe** Cove,
reckoning must be made with him." j big steamers to remain Inside and, »-""e ciass a w . ^ u p.m.
and left later for Montreal.
Morning ToBt: "The small states by , owners of gasoline craft and sailing| g j , PAUL'S REFORMED EPI8COThat a farther effort win be made
stenoing Into Turkey's shoes make lit- vessels feared to venture out of the ; p A L CHURCH, corner of Seventh shortly to contest the right of movtie'change in tlie framework• of* Euof* the
Inlets.
Almost
" - protection
''
"
'"'""
* , m " J ' street and Royal a v e n u e - R e v . C. E. ing picture show proprietors to open
rope but a considerable extension of within sight of the Indian village two Wincott, rector. "The Low Churco." on Sunday was stated In Montreal by
AustrliUlungary would be a great al- large American ships in the fltjh Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. a member of the Lord's Day Alliance.
terntlon."
in* trade were anchored at Rose Spit, Sunday school and Bible class at 2:30
The ctgarmakers' strike at Montreal
Da'ly News: "Public opinion here waiting for the storm to subside.
p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday. 7:30
pas partially broken after lasting a.
will insist on Servla getting an opeu
Several days ago the canneries at p.m.
month. Of the. 14.000 strikers. 2,500
way to the sea."
Naden Harbor closed down for the
SALVATION ARMY, Ensign Stick- registered at the factories and reDaily Chronicle: "Austria-Hungary winter and the Indians after being
might purchase Italian support by of- paid off, started back to their v l - les and Lieutenant Manning—Harvest turned to work, and It Is expected
fpr'ng Italv an autonomous Albania, lagef But the 14-year-old maid could festival at 11 a.m.., 3 p.m. and 7:30 thst the remainder will readme shortB. H. BUCKUN,
N. HBARD8LBD,
W. I \ H. BUCKUN,
under an Italian prince, and herself not be found. She had hidden at the p.m., in the citadel, Eighth street. ly.
Pres. and GenL Mgr.
Vice-Freeldeet
See. a i d Treas....
re-r.ssert her claims to the 8anjak. and harbor because she had met a deckCHRISTIAN SCIENCE — Services
Lower Provinces.
Saloniki. It would ne a disgraceful hand on one of tho boats and sho
are
held
In
the
hall,
corner
Fifth
wanted to reniRln where he was. But
Charles M. Teakle, sportln* ed'tor
bargain
Standard: "To the victors can not her parents torcod her to return with street and Eighth avenue, at 11 a.m. of the Quebec Chronicle, died In Que*
every
Sunday.
Testimony
meetings
be denied a share in the spoils."
them to the village. She said she
bee after a two weeks' Illness.
Dally Granblc: "It would consti- would not stay at home, but no ono Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Senator Adam C. Bell, of Pictou, N.
tute nn lnoffaceable stain on the rep- thought she would venture, to run
CHURCH OF CHRIST, or Chris- S., died In the Royal Victoria Hospitutation of the Balkan States If they away in the heavy storm whloh, Just
should despoil and partltton Albania." outside of the entrance to Masset In tians—at tent, 215 Durham street, be- al, Montreal, a victim of cancer.
The cfarresoondent of the Dally lot, was rolling the v aves so high that tween Second and Fourth Btreets. SerChronlole at Constantinople telegraphs doubt was expressed that any small vioes: Preaching and Communion, 11
a.m.; preaching. 2.80 and 7.30 p.m.
boat would Ust In them.
MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF~PIA, CEDAR AND SPRUCE,
this morning:
However, this was not the girl's
„"As the intentions qf the Balkan
GOSPEL HALlr-Cerner of Sixth
Phones No. 7 ahd 877. •£
States are yet unknown and the ac- first escapade. A year ago she aad ancord Among the powers ls not corn- other girl ran away to Prince Ruport, arenue and Ninth street.
1
1
1.
IIIIII—iam—•
-mam
•HWinijSliI

There are three ways in which you can buy your
Winter Overcoat.

Take'the "straight and middle way"—and you get expert
tailoring, prompt service, a perfect fit, and the best value.
It's the Middle and the Modern way—"Semi-ready."

ftemi-reaby fcafloring
Reid & McDonald,
New Westminster, B. C.

FOR CHOICE
FISH
OYSTERS
CHICKENS

LAMB
BEEF
MUTTON

GOTO

P. BURNS' MARKET
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS

SMALL-BUGKLIN
LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd.

If you read THE NEWS
you get all the news.

• 2•
JttM S'
PAGE EIQHf

"PAY

WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS
Rehearsals have been held frequently
of late, and tlie next will take place
on Monday evening at St. Andrew's
Church.

CASH IT W I L b - * » A Y
YOU".

SPECIALS
Laird's Chicken, whole^chicken
ln cans; regular 50c seller - today, per can
'*™*' "45c
Herring in Tomato Samjf(regular 10c, today
3tor25c
I fruq
Sardines; regular 2 foir 25c, today
jj for 25c
Remember we deliver » Edmonds every Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon.
~ .
Clover Leaf Butter is ItHl 3
lbs. for
^r.11.00
Biscuits in packages, Fig Bars,
Lemon, Cream and Arrowroot;
regular 2 for 25c today 3 for 25c
Our special Tea at 50c per lb.
is the "Best on the Market."
Royal City, Tea, 3 lbs. for J1.00
cannot be beaten at the price.
New Snow Apples, large, extra
fancy
3 lbs. for 25c

DELICATESSEN
New Headcheese in today, per
bowl
. . . .15c
New Cambridge Sausage, per
lb
20c
Fresh Ayrshire Bacon, lb. ..30c
Sliced
35c
Fresh Cakes arrived today still
selling at the popular price, per
lb
....25c
Limberger, Swiss, Roquefort
and Stilton Cheese always in
stock.
Dill Pickles. Sweet M'vod. and
Olives, all in bulk, at modarate
prices.
Ma; Ie Creamery Butter, 2 lbs.
for
73e
New Zealand Butter, 3 Ihi. $1.15

T H E MAYORALTY.

Alderman Curtis Saying Nothing—Mr.
T. J. Trapp Wlll Not Run.
Weather Today.
So
far
no persons have declared
Victoria, Nov. 8.—Weather forecast
for the next 24 hours on the lower themselves In opposition to Alderman
mainland follows: Light to moderate Grey on the mayoralty ticket of the
winds, mostly cloudy with sleet or 1913 civic elections in January. Thera
| rain, stationary or lower temperature. are rumors that the citizens league
Canon d'Easum Is expected to re- will bring out Bome dark horse, but
turn home today from a trip to Cal- so far no hint has been given of tha:
| gary and Edmonton.
body's Intentions.
Alderman Curtis' name has been freAfter a vacation on account of his quently mentioned as a candidate but
health, Mr. Will Anderson, secretary this gentleman remains' Immovable
of the Y. M. C. A., expects to be back and will not commit himself. He acat his desk again on November 15.
knowledges, however, that ho has been
Pythian Sisters hereafter meet In approached to run for mayor but has
the big hall, K. of P. building, every nothing further to say.
"No such honors for me," was the
second and fourth Tuesday of each
month.
(49) statement made by Mr. T. J. Trapp
when asked by the News If he had
The police commissioners wlll hold any intention of entering the mayora special meeting lo the city hall at alty contest against Alderman Grey.
10 o'clock this morning when it Is ex More than this the school board chairpected that several members of theman was not prepared to state.
Citizens league will be present to explain their attitude towards the moral
HASTEN INSTALLATION
conditions of the city.
' See page five for T. H. McCormick'd
ad—greatest bargain in Edmonds
building lots ever offered.
(38)
While coming over from Vanoouver
on the Central Park line yesterday Interurban car No. 1209 ran Into two
dogs scrapping on the tracks. The
fender of the car was somewhat damaged and it is, understood that both
dogs were instantly killed. The accident occurred in Burnaby.
Edmonds woed and oaal yard.
Phone R 1111, W. A. McDonald. •*

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1912.

QUESTIONS UPON

BARGAINS IN

ROPE AND PAINT
(Continued from page one)
the paint used on your own house? j
Captain Young—It was bought aud
paid for.
Pressed for a more direct answer,
the witness stated he purchased tho (
paint from a local hardware firm, a
representative of whicli will be called
as a witness next week.
I
That ended the evidence of Captain !
Young.
Wharfinger Speaks.

j
|

Mr. Wilfred Philpot, wharfinger at i
the government wharf, was the next I
witness Called. He explained his po- j
sitlon, having held it for four years.'
His duties were to look after the tide
guage, steam hoisting crane, and
make trips with the engineer. He was
never ln charge of the stores and waa
sometimes away from the wharf with
the engineer three weeks at a time.
He had found the doors of the Samson storehouse wide open on three
different occasions, and the third time
had reported such to Captain Young
and Mate Boyd.
Several times he had noticed supOF LIGHTS ON STREETS plies lying on the wharf when he arrived there early In the morning,
As the result of a tour of Inspection which stores had evidently laid there
made through the city by the mayor all night.
and aldermen, accompanied by the At one o'clock the Inquiry adjourned
city electrician, Mr. Bowler, twenty- until Monday morning at 11 o'clock,
five arc lights will be installed on a when Mr. Philpot will resume Ills evinumber of street corners. In addition dence.
to this a number of smaller lights will
In fairness to Captain Young a
be placed on some of the streets.
correction should be made to the reAlderman Lynch, chairman of the port which appeared in this paper of
light committee, stated yesterday that yesterday when lt was stated that the
every effort would be made to erect mats which Mate Boyd alleged were
lights and have them burning before tn use at the homes of Captain Young
the season is far advanced. The and Wharfinger Philpot were made
equipment for the larger lights is ex- and brought from Victoria. The mat3
pected to arrive In ten days time, were manufactured on board the Sam
while the smaller ones will be placed son by the crew. In order, states Capin position at once.
tain Young, to keep the men busy.

For an alleged assault occasioning
bodily harm, Nick Colenso, a cobbler,
aaa arraigned in the police court yesterday morning and his case adjourn
ed until next Monday. Ball was fixed
WESTMINSTER NURSES
in the sum of $100. Colenso is said DELTA MEMBER PLANS
TOUR OF CONSTITUENCY
to have struck William Larson over
Must Register Before End of Month—
the head with a shoe iron in a dis
Mr. F. J. MacKenzie, M.P.P., Is planShare Expenses of Bill.
pute over money matters.
ning to start out soon upon his an
After this month no nurses not
THE
Hear Miss Hughes give her lecture nual tour through the Delta, the dis- members of the New Westminster
on Tuesday evening, November 12, trict which he represents in the pro- Graduate Nurses' association will btFourth avenue and Seventh streel vincial legislature. He has several able to register with the official regisWeird, Wild, Wonderful New Zealand mportant matters to discuss with his trar, C. S. Davis. This waa decided at
and Prohibition, under auspices of the constituents which he hopes to have a meeting of the organization held In
V X.. ADAMS
S. K. BRIGGS
W. C. T. U.
(51) settled before the House opens for the nurses' home in the Royal ColumPHONE 2.
session on January 16.
bian hospital yesterday afternoon and
For the second time within the
He eypects to hold the first of a a notice of the decision will be sent
last three days the workmen on the series of meetings at Port Kells whicli to all graduate nurses in the city.
T. J. Trapp building have managed to is at the extreme western -point of j
In order to help defray the expenses
let fall a barrowful of cement on the '' ! s riding. Following this he will
pavement on Columbia street to the direct his steps in the direction of of the registration bill, which Is expected to go before tho legislature in
danger of pedrestriaus. The contrac Ladner.
January, the association voted $50 to
ion have recently placed a passage
the Graduate Nurses' Association of
way for the people passing the build
B. C.
ing, but narrow escapes by several
OBITUARY.
Two nurses, Mi3s Ruth Elvln and
utrsons are reported owing to the two
Miss Cassidy, were admitted to memmishaps.
CLAIRE--The f-.meral of the late bership.
William Claire took nlace this mornMrs. Agret, 59 Sixtli street, is show- 'iig from the home of his brother, Mr.
ing for Friday and Saturday a specia. Robert Claire, on Sixth avenue.
in Trimmed Slats, regular value $7.50
to $10.00 for ?5.00.
(44)
EDMONDS —- Renresentatives of |
Mlss Anderson Hughes, a well ^verv walk in the cHv's life gathered
known New Zealander, will deliver » in Hply Trinlt. cathedral yesterday
lecture ni St. Stephens church, Fourth afternoon to nay lpst rosprr-ts tn ;•
avenue and Seventh stieet, on Tues native son, the late W. Humphries
day evening, November 21, at 8
o'clock. The subject will be "Weird, Edmonds, of Westminster and KamWild. Wonderful, New Zealand," and IOODS. The church was filled with
will be illustrated by 100 very flne mourners, prominent among whom
colored pictures. The lecture will be were many of the older residents and
held under the auspices of the local pioneers who knew Mr. Edmonds both
as a boy and a man.
W. C. T. U.
The funeral cortege left the resi
TAKE HOME A BOX
The building permits for the month dence nf Mr. H. L. Edmonds, corner
—OF OUR—
•tt-: 'MC
to yesterday totalled $11,660, whicii is of Fiftli street and Fifth avenue, at 2
slightly below tne average for theo'clock, and proceeded to the catheChocolates
and Bon Bons
same month last year, 'ihe largest dral where the service was ennducted
Today
?
As
a
toothsome conbv
Rev.
Gedrge
A.
Ray.
The
choir
and only permit issued yesterday was
fection there's nothing sweeter
for a four room cottage to be erected was in attendance and rendered sneor purer.
Yonr business now runs
on Agnes Btreet at the cost of $1100. ~'al music. At 2:"0 the long procesThey are always fresh, beausmoothly because you ara The total for November last year was sion moved from the church and protifully bo:»ed and come In half
$62,250, which makes a balance of ceeded to the Masonic cemetery at !
directing it, but in case of your
and one pound boxes.
$50,51)0 to be made up during this Sapnerton where interment was made [
in
the
family
plot.
The
grave
wns
i
Try them today.
month
if
last
year's
ligure
is
to
be
death would it long continue
niled high with wreaths and floral
surpassed.
—AT—
tributes from svmpath'zing friends
A. Hardman, the cake man. Get and relatives of the deceased anJ
?ood bread. Kighth Sireet Bakery. family.
Your investments are successThe pallbearers were Messrs. P. 3
Telephone 281.
(91
'•Ceith, T. J. Armstrong. J. J. Cam
ful because of your handling
Druggist and- Optician
The regular general meeting of the brdee. John Kennedy E. Goulet and
PHONE 57
Progressive association will be held W. J. Whiteside. The Native Son3
but would your wife be able to
Westminster Trust Block
u tne city hall on Tuesday, Novem- lodge was in attendance.
select advisors best qualified?
ber 12, at 8 o'clock. One of the mosi
important matters that will come up
for dscussion will be the question of
By the simple process of makTHC
whether the association should take
ing a Will you can save your
art in the coming civic elections and
bring
out aldermanic "candidates.
wife very much worry, trouble
Anions other business will be the
and probable loss. That is why
presentation by the president of his
! regular report.
It is your duty to attend to It

Public Supply Stores

It Is Your
Duty to Select
Those Who
WiU After You
Be The
Financial Advisors Of
Your Wife
And Children

NOT

FURNITURE
at C. N. fdmondson & Co's. furniture Store
Corner 12th St._and6th Aye., Vancouver Car Line
Full sized Bed Spring and Mattress
Large Golden Oak Dresser, containing three large drawers
and nice bevel plate mirror; bargain at only

$7.50
^_ -_
p s .50

Golden Oak Couch, upholstered In green or red velour, only

$5.50

Dargain In Ranges for

$37.50

Gold lined Dinner Sets, 108 pieces, only

$8.50

Cups and Saucers 75c a dozen and up.
Large Hearth Rugs; your choice for

$1.50

COME EARLY AS THESE BARGAINS CANNOT LAST.

NEXT YEAR—1913
T M E YEAR OP T M E BIG RUN
The best way to be prepared for the large catch, Is by Installing
a "YALE" Gasoline Engine in your Ashing boat. This Engine has
proved to be the best Engine on the Paciflc coast for the Ashing trade.
Ask any one of the many owners of a "VALE" his opinion of the
"VALE."
We build these Engines ln two different styles, the Medium and
Heavy Duty sizes.
I
The Medium Duty Engines are built In four sizes from 6 h.p. to
20 h.p.
The Heavy Duty Engines are built from 20 h.p. up.
Get your orders ln early. Write for Catalogue.

The Schaake Machine Works
MEAPS ENGINEERING
C O . Ltd.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.
New Westminster, B. C.
Are well stocked up with all kinds and grades of

LUMBER POR MOUSE BUILDING
A specially large stock of Laths, Shingles and
No. 2 Common Boards and Dimensions.
Now is the time to build for tale or rent while prices are low

INTERURBAN TRAMS
FOR VANCOUVER.

WEEK END
EXCURSION.

(Via Central Park) at 5 and 5:46
a.m. and every tS minutes thereafter
until 9 p.m., wilh half hourly service
until 11 p.m., last car at 12 midnight.
Sundays—at 6. 7, 7:30, 8 and 8:30
a.m., regular service thereafter.
(Via liurnaby) at 5:45, 6:45 and 8
a.m., with hourly service until 10 p m.
and late car at 11:30 p.m. Sundays—
Firsi car at 8 a.m.
(Via North Arm and Eburne) at 7
a.m., with hourly service untll 11 p.m.
Sundays—First car at 8 a.m., regular
service thereafter.

Reduced rates aro ofTered
c e r the Fiaser Valley line
for week end trips covering
all points on the division.
Tickets for these special excursions are on sale Saturday and Sunday, good to return on Monday.

FRASER VALLEY LINE.

MAl\i3 YOUR PLANS TO

For Chilliwack and way points at
9:30 a.m., 1:20 and 6:10 p.m. For
Huntingdon and way points 4:05 p.m.

TAK2 THIS

ENJOYAHLE

TRIP.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

RYALL'S

now.

The members of St. Barnabas parish
formed a club on Thursday evening
called St. Barnabas club. The officers
This Company can aid you elected were: President, E. C. Strike;
vice-presidi-iit, Victor Herring; secrewith advice, because that is
tary, Mlss S tot art, and on the comour business. We have the exmittee are tlie Misses Warrington.
Bacchus, Oakley and Messrs. H. Furperience and knowledge necesness, Creber and Roy Feyner. The
sary, and our help In deciding
club will meet once a week and on
November 13 for the first time. AM
these matters is at your dishour or so will ho spent studying
posal for the. asking.
church history and the rest of the
evening wlll be social, music, dancing,
games, etc.
Call or write today.
Mlss Minerva A. Smith, Graduate
of Music, has opened her studio at
Thirteenth avenue and Sixth street.
Telephone R 735.
(10)

I

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.

LOTS

These Are All in Good Locations
and Are Good Investments at the
Prices they can be Bought for Now

Prepared for all kinds of ladies'
tailoring and dressmaking Madame A.
Beauchamp wlll ou Monday open par
lors in room 6 of the Collister block 1359— FIFTH STREET near Eighth 1393—KNOX STREET, SAPPERTON.
\sHoc!at(d with her Is Mra. K. A. M.
avenue; 50x132 to lane; a good buy
66 foot lot In good location; just off
McDougall. Madame Beauchamp is a
Paid Up Capital and Sur- modiste of wide experience and Is well at $1,000; one-third cash. ,
Columbia Btreet; price $1200 on
known here and In Vancouver. In
plus $2,500,000 00
her new establishment she Is prepared 1195— 8EVENTH AVENUE near 4th
easy terms.
to do all kinds of plain and fancy street; two lots; upper side; 50x130
sewing and dressmaking. She make?
all cleared and graded; price $1275
i specialty of evening gowns and
1398—5 LOT8 ON T W E L F T H AVE.,
each.
ladies' tailored Buits. New Westmln
near Sixth street car line; 50x150
"tor Is fortunate in securing Madame
1397—66 FOOT LOT corner of Sixth
Beauohamp,
each;
some are cleared; street Is
avenue and Ash street; price $4000
The Xew Westminster Choral and
on easy terms.
graded; price $3000 on good terms.
Orchestral Society will be heard in
Bt Andrew's Presbyterian church on
' Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. An exi-oellent program has been arranged,
I the feature pieces heing "The Chimes
of Obervasol," "The Banner of St.
Meals at all hours." We serve George,"
and tho "Bells of St. Michael
the best tlte market supplies Tower." These were presented at a
ESTABLISHED 1891.
^^^^^^^^^^^^
concert last year lo a large and apWe write Flre, Life, Accident, Employers' Liability, Automobile
U r P R F F
Q f f j a o f Preciative audience, and the program
D U i V j O i C j tJaVS C C l is being repeated by special request.
and Marina Insurance.

Fraser Hotel t A l L

IS NOW QPENj

F. J. HART & CO., LTD.

n
\

>i

W. R. O I L L E Y , Phone 122.
O. E. QILLEY, Phone 2»1.
Phonas, Office IS and IS.

Gilley Bros. Ltd.
COLUMBIA STREET W E S T .

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal
CEMENT, L I M E , SEWER P I P E , DRAIN T I L E , CRU8HE0 ROCK
WASHED GRAVEL AND CLEAN SAND, PRE08ED BRICK ANO
FIRE BRICK. •

FOR

SALE

Modern 6-Room House on Hamilton Street;
Modern Conveniences.
PRICE $285Q, $500 CASH, BALANCE AS RENT

DONT MISS THIS CHANCE
628 and 749 Columbia Street, Phone 85., Naw Westmlnater, B. C.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES.
Shades, Reading Lamps, etc

WEBER & DAY
Phone 6 5 6

6 3 Sixth Street

,

